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UP’S BEHSB HEED. ME. BURNS PAID THE $1000./*• ft - • ■
AN A trFUL EXPERIENCE. t

The Hate of a British Baric Elchl Day* In 
HMd-Ocean la » Open Beat.

‘•London, June 21.—The American ship 
Frank Pendleton from San Franciseo tun 
arrived at Queen»town. She has on board the 
mate of the British bark Arklow, Gap|j, Pye, 
from Manilla for Montreal. The Arklow Was 
in collision on May 8 with an. unknown vessel 
and was cut to the water’s edge. The captain, 
his wife and child and ten seamenjnek to the 
life boat. The mate put oS alone in a small 
open boat It is feared that the occupants of 
the life boat were lost 
terrible experience. He was for eight days 
without foal, water or clothing, theetorts he 
had provided himself with having been lost by

AT THE OLD COVET HOUSE.DETECTIVES OUTWITTED.

A Counterfeiter Pretends «• Ter* Queen's 
Evidence and Bakes Hte Escape.

Montreal, June 21. — For the last two 
months, the Metropolitan' Detective Agefffiy, 
on behalf of the Minister qf Finance, has been 
investigating thé counterfeit two-bill swindle, 
which has so long and. so. .successfully been 
operated throughout • the- Dominion. The 
agency succeeded ' in atttrtlbg a “1°°“ keeper 
here, who after three pr four days confinement 
in Jail stated that he was guilty and would 
assist anv of the detectives to find apt the

cm council heethb.SITES BEST TO DEATH Criminal Assise* Qpeeed-Address to Ike 
JTnow Case* Disposes! of.

The Criminal Aé»5éW opened yesterday 
rooming before Judge Roee. After the jurors 
had been swero,iprwith Isaac Marriott as 
foreman, His Loidshjp addressed them. There 
were throe questions imaging the attention of 
grand jurors all over th* country—temperance 
capital and labor,and the employment of prison 
labor. 1 He thought prisoners were too well 
treated over the Don. In the conflict b*1 
tween capital and labor hi sympathized more 
or less with those who wished for shorter 
hours and more pay. Too much time was 
given to work and too little to recreation, 

should he less selfishness on both sides, 
ted to the question of temperance, he

___ t that temptation should not be placed
in the way of young people. There was no 
excuse for groggeries, as such places created 
and fostered the habit of treating.

In the afternoon the jury brought in true 
bills against Max Steinberg, inciting to arson; 
Samuel Synenberg, receiving stolen property ; 

vid Haines and John,Pearce, larceny.
In the case of Buchanan v. Boylan the jury 

brought in a verdict for the plaintiff of $S) 
damages. In Early v. Dolmage a verdict was 
given for the defendant. Paxton v. Ham
mond, a suit brought by Miss C. E. Paxton 
against Mrs. Hammond, milliner for alleged 
wrongful dismissal, was proceeded with in the 
Division Court room before Chief Justice 
Cameron. Counsel addressed the jury and 
the judge will charge them this morning.

-»
THE GREAT PATRICK 8QUABX8 HIM- 

BELT WITH THU EXCHANGE.
A DIVISION ON THE REDISTRIBU

TION SCHEME.
TERRIBLY FATAL FIEE AT BOSTON, 

MASS. ■ ,
JUt GLADSTONE’S EFFORTS TO SE

CURE Some mule.We
Fine 

aw at 
straw

N
All Information Strictly Cen0dcntlnl—Tlie 

Cost or Cutting Bates—A Dealer Wbo 
Tells Something.

Lost for Want of n Two-Thirds Vote—The 
Aldermen Sit Tin Alter BldnlSht-Kote*
•f the Proceedings.

The hands of the clock pointed to a half 
after midnight before the City Council ad
journed last night. AM. Frankland and 
Allen alone were absent. A small minority 
threw out Aid. Pepler’s scheme for redistri
buting the city wards, notwithstanding the 
fact that the council affirmed the principle at

___ — --------------- ----------- --------------» — , . -- italast meeting. Assistant Clerk Littlejohn
Last winter it was purchased by the The Halil,reeds was authorized to perform all Clerk Blevin’s

. -, - . „ L ... . „ . Metropolitan Street Railroad Coffipanjr ftr 0TTAWA, Jnne^L-D. H. MTOdowell and duties during the latter’s absence. Aid.
a v£n «OÇ.oWand has since been used-J^Senot J. F., Betts, delegates from the Prince Albert Turnet announeed the withdrawal of

proceeded sloxvly for six days, looking in vain storage and repair of cars. The fire Town Council, are in the city and to-morrow hia resignation of hi* seat at the

M. s' fi'A.'a.rs» ses r-: rirts ». «rsr «A, “X—on May M by the Frdnk Pendleton and he L Li gamed rapid headway. £fore the first p^f Albertinstead rftt h,ra baok- Petitions were handed in

wae rescutn. . [ I engine arrived the immense roof had fallen, Batoche, as said to be contemplated. Mr. from Jeeeph Lugsdin and others, praying that
THE ouEEW’S ACCESSION. .. I And the building waa a roaring fumaoe. The I Macdowell, who is an ex-n.ember of the North- all lumber u|ed on public works'he chemically

C ------- - workmen sought to tore their tools, «idmany wegt council, «presents the-halfbreedç in the preserved ; from J. E. Verrai and others, pray-
Ce,action of tkc^byUgBen^ri ing that Garriron Creek hoUow he fitted up as

t t ... , the building were abolit 400 cam, only one of ernn{|jm'> he says, has materially changed, all a playground. Amongst a batch of claims for
London, June 21.—The 49th anniversary ot wi,jch was saved. The great born-iike strnc-1 destitute families having been provided with damages and other things were commumca-

trying to resist that Her Majesty's accession to the English throne ture, .which covered an area of five saves vwth fo(xj iMt winter and no want now being al- tions from Rev. Dr. Scadding, asking the city
1 noiigy which, if it had been corned was celebrated Satulday night by the Bench-1 a floor space of nearly eight acres Was so full I lowed to exist. The crops are looking well, to make a small grant to suitably mark the
( would have saved years of ers of tile Temple by a series of amateur dm- of^etiiat tl.e^verywalls were jHo^rn out, thgre M general prosperity.-------- site of Fort Rouille at the Exhibition grounds;

f trouble. The Land Purchase Bill was mate performances. The audience wae select U ^ th,t the ’ burning building lt.aM pairs of Ladles’ and Children’s from A. J. Cattanach, calling attention to the.
applicable at the time when he introduced it and notable, including the Marquis of Lome waa doomed and the firemen directed their Hose from Se to Mr. Buffett A Bickeet, theft of flowers from private grounds, and 

1 in the House of Commons, but he had failed a°d the Princess Lovtise, as well as efforts to saving the surrounditw property, loose, €or. Wlltoo-eyeowe.---------- asking for a proclamation warning against

others. He did not think England an choir had rendered a number of part songs, a to the reat* of tire building, and the firemen t Pall Mall Gazette. that Dufferin-etreet at the Queen-street
Scotland received it _so favorably as curtain was drawn revealing a temporary bravely forced their way into the blanng t<w « in the first case most wild animals sub-way be bridged during the Knights 

received the Home .Rule BilL stage, on whidh was placed a splendid üfe- ruins to recover the bodies. -The flalnes }*. . gk t of Pythias demonstration ; from
cabinet were now free to reapproach sized bust of the Queen, the pedestal and refused to surrender until they had conquered are bred m captivity* atfd as imicn accustomed of Draper, stating that the

tiiftwhole subject. If they continued m office figure being ingeniously lighted by electricity, everything combustible within the bmlduig to the sight of man as a dog or a cat. But time for closing the Queen’s Park had been
fiecahinet would carry out the Home Rule. Upon this stage a company composed entirely I and the work of reddle was attended wjth take the case .of a wild tiger trapped in a moved on to 10 o’clock- and from County Clerk

IS erogram with due regard to them objections. Qf Benchers played in antique style, without great danger. The charred I iuncle WelL the tiger is ferocious chiefly Eakin, announcing tnat W. H. Rowen has
fiiey desired to secure local self government scenery, Pyramid and Thisbe, from “A Mid- men were brought out and are tiioughtto be * . ’ . b„ncrrv If a man has rr0f been appointed arbitrator to assist in settling
for Inland, with jierfect security to the Im- ^mtner Night’s Dream. ” | those of Wm. Taylor and aman named Frost, whe° the ^grer is hunger. If a m^has got ^ ma‘t1erg o{ aifference between the County
périal union. He had never, he declared, -------------- ------- ------:—;------- both carjjenters. It is believed,that other 1 a full-grown tiger and «ends it borne from ^ Qity counciis in reference to court ex-
concealed his ideas from the country jtn Employers* Be.veotl. bodies are buried in the, debris, as; Several India, he Is not such a fool as to allow the penses, and also to the maintenance by the
when a great crisis had \ come. Dublin, June 2L—The Dublin shipping workmen are missing. I tiger to gt> fasting all the way. Thé tiger is city of county prisoners.
People had had the audacity to comptes have combined-and resolved hence- , Seven bodies in all have been removed from I ^ marketable commodity, which wiU Aid. Piper chairmanned the Committee of
«vy that he had endeavored to force this fortv refuse emu^v as ouav laborers any Itlie ru.ins’ thrf3 hadiy charred I fetch £150 ^ tjie market. If you have the Whole which discussed the Executive
question forward. Last autumn he said he _ 1 \7 J . T. . and disfigured that identification is impoesi- £150 in an animal, vou take care it does Committee’s report on the annexation of East
foresaw an Irish demand which would sweep my belonging to tile Emmet Somety. This ble> Thl body of a negro known tod^ve bee n ^ S On ™ Rosedale and ot the district known as the
into the shade all other legislation. He fore- æt.onhaAeen token m «m^uence of the I ^ „ot been recovered. This make. I  ̂ ^ ratiTiteWto^ I Toronto Annex. AM. Turner tacked on to
shadowed, but did not foresee, tflat -the preseirt etnke by theqiray lalxirers of the city. fatalities known to have been caused by ^ condition so that it will fetch a the Executive’s recommendation to annex East
demand would be so wise and mod- The striker» aremembers of the society and h* Four persons w<*e rtaolfcriously X is the time Rosedale an am^Mment to the effect that
crate. Mr. Gladstone further said that they have succeeded in preventing ndh-mem- k^ned. , . I f^ fVb I timcity wauM not pay for the iron bridges.

lAe hoped they would not !et slip a bera from soramig or obtauung work m^Uqs At 11 o’clock ro-night the fire was still ^tta^fT has got fat ^d lazy. Hegrts his With regard to the Annex, the committee re-
1 ilden oppjsrtunitw which does wit often of the strikers._____________________ smouldenng. The frontaud side walls partly ” . regular amd has no; disposition to make ported that a motion recommending its annex-
; cur. especially m the case of Ireland. The ^ remain, but are cracked and in a dangerous | To* canapproach him, I item had been negatived. AM. Roafsuc-

ection of Home Rule would not settle the "***** ^*an— . condition. It is now said that there were but » ’ natient and stmtirlnm and ceeded' in passing a motion providing that
I dttion ahtTbring pcace^ but there would Le Madrid, June 2L The Government « 100 cars in the building, twenty being new gf” tmd^firmwith hinf and never necessary stepsbe taken to annex that portion
! m same miserable round of contention. He contempUtang the immediate construction of onea. Thrie were also twenty:five or thirty ™°tr™™ “a~Deh2r^ k. n. 10f the township of York bounded by St. Paul’s

„sked them to listen to a prayer reduced to a number of speedy and powerful cruisers to snow-plows. The total loss is estimated at . H voL do -hut you like ward on the east, St. Patrick’s ward on the
"the limits of reason and safety. strengthen the navy. In congress Senor Mon- $300,000. __ I him. Animals are all alike ; south, the line between township lots 24 and

tono, supported by other Cuban deputies, hes The experiences of same of tbe workmen there is no animal so ferocious but 125 on the west, and the line of the Ontario & 
presented a demand fortfae concession of home employed m the building were -ernble. lnel^^ ^ overcome by kindness and pa- Quebec Railway on the north. Aid. Lamb 
rule to Cuba with a provincial parliament, spread of the flames was something almost I t^ence_>. “How is it that every now and they opposed this hot foot, and in council moved 
The demand is regarded as a stop towards incredible. Workmen on tile opposite side of hear of a lion tamer being Lffledr I to have the matter referred to the Executive
complete decentralization. the building from the point The” “Drink, sir,” said Mr. Atherton; “drink. The again. His motion was lost, and the council

---------------------------------------  the fire originated had almost as great Corner lLta a ghms toe much someday, en- passed a motion by AM. Jones providing for
Statistics of Ireland. $?'*u*5r m œak‘ng ,,taeir “ tors the cage, fails to see that the floor is wet the annexation of that portico ofthe township

The London Graphic has caused tbe follow- dld ^S8® n?irp3t ,™®' t t and slippery; he makes » false step, and is [Ar some 206 feet north of the Kingstoiv-road
. Tlux1,l.w1 l/u . lllm ■ _il mii i mi,-- burst of flame. A man whose name is not yet , hi» Iwtk before he knows where he between Greenwood-avenue and the Wood-rag statistics of Ireland tobe prepared. They waa driven out of a window of the . ™ M r y-g, „ b«' „ m, bine. AM. Macdonald made a similar motion
an; pf interest in connection with the Home second story by the flames. He was about to A. làwls vou with regard to the 200 feet of land east of
Rule movement. According to the census of lehp and put one leg over thewmJo#-oll ere^ ye^j. se^ea aboutyou, and Greenwood-avenue between Daaforth-avenue
1881, the population of Ireland was distributed when the roof fell in and pinned him, fast. , Ber_J _ra do anything with andtheKingston-road,andonthepaasingof this

. as foUows: Leinster, 1,278,986; Munster, |No ladder company had mived and the if mce yeGr nerviislKaken, motion Al£ Baxter moved in roiendment

rogued on Friday. Dissolution wiU take to7’ The proportion per cent, of popvdation Ltantiy, and the imprisoned man underwent Mr Atherton ?” ^Almortfeverv Kving tbe whole county.” His motion was
place on Saturday. m province engaged in or supported by agcuizmg t^tnre tomfied ti tb, ’that h„ eTer bedn in a show has been seconded by AM. Lamb, who with Aid. Hall

---------------- agriculture according to the census of 1881 : ms fnends below. Two of ! i« fellow-workmen I thrauuh mv hands. I have broken in zebras and Steiner opposed the two St Matthew s
A BUrol Vandldnle for Parliament. Leinster, 50.8 ; Mufister, 60.4 ; Ulster, 67.7 ; wer® temMy burned whde ü mlj anv number of leopards, lions and tigers. Ward annexations. Hi* Worship wss’Putting

London, June 21-Mr. MfiDonald, an Irjsh Connaught, 87.7 ; proportion for Ireland, 66. ! ecak ,*he ™ 1 Cato are about the most dSfficolt thing that I the motion, when Aid. Defoe, who had_ been
landlord, hasbeën selected to contest the Weat The value of cereals and other crops were I comrade.. His ® . you can have to train. I had^a famous per- working himeeK into a fine state of mdiçna-
ÏKx-iaion of Islington against Richard Cham- in 1885 the following : Leinster, £8,092,030 ; i short. Tne awful furnace forming cat, one with which I made a tour tion, moved the previous question. The

and an eloquent platform speaker. ho^' for the^r-^h^^n;^»:  ̂ __________________________ A» Arcfcl^p-. JUrtrire. I towlnls pablicNoriis, Ae benefit of which
A suicidal Document. Proportion per cent, in 1881 in each pravmes Lodlc'Wttez shawls worükfrôm me to T<* T*»™ AjxshbWhop Trench suffered they would under the oM role reap free.

LoepoN, June 21.—The Timas publishes of persons 6 years old and upwards Qhocan three dellars, selllne at 4S*., l*c. Ql. Sl-45 from breaking health, and whether ’in rural Later 
wliat it says b a copy of a private special cit- neither read nor write: Leinster, »^e, 16.9; nad .JI.1», daring the hi* Jane sale et rambles, in the train, ortoven at formal dinner excention of the clause relating\o
cnlar recently sent by the President of the " _______ _________ ~ daughter, was generally to be found
Supreme Council to the different “centres” of namrht 35.3 40.5 and 37.9- total Ireland, 23.8 Tsnuinn. FitlA. ItÎuv81^- a “ I Aid. Pepler made a short recapitulation of
thh ESH Republican Brotherhood throughout 2&5, 25.2." ’Numbers of ’persons engagedin Yokohama, May 20,-The Japanese are de- good^otS'S preL^vtd”11 ThÆte^eïSd ^.d m^°ito'itopten^He"’^.
the'Kmgdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 1884 in rasncipaloccupattoM throughout VQted admirhrsof the race horse. Between the been served at a certain grand banouet, when f0n0Wed by Aid. Lamb, who s5d tbe plan waa 
The doemnent fills a column of the Timor in ^ t^^ind’roS^re 245- stand and the race course is a wide turfed en- His Grapeis stated to have said toJtis dauph- proposej wards woulcf be too
tetile IhiF^ians Ü closure at one end of which an excellent
indebted for the advantageous position oocu- ™> occupation, 368,366. The centres, of I anese band is discoursing the music of the I j ^y, bam pinching my knee for the last fire I !nm^ped!bt^t°ons AliL^b dTd 

by the Irish cause, and in the statement manufacturing interests are Belfast, Dublin, French operetta. Though it is yet only minntoe and! eann# feel the slightest salsa-1 . i-sult the men who elected him bv
the t while Mr. Gladstone’s scheme is made- ^^andjork. I mldday, while gracing is not to begin till tk*” “MiAe your 4ind bp^g a^hem^t woMd ^Te^^SdTr
quato because freland must have nothing ;nce . Leinster £4 745 319 and £13 27if ’’02- 12.30, the stand and enclosure are fairly filled rejoined a lady on the other side, ht was my t^eir ward. Aid. Macdonald, speaking 
metto VÆteemiÆ °4ay™Sn withjap. and foreipera of aU sorts, and yerr knee you were pinching aU the time.”, ^ the ^eme,™ flatly rontrÆ by

85.5; Munster, 1,249,384, 81,731, 93.8; Ulster, lis it to be repotted when a charming and q,. OMrlght has removed from Dnke^treet have ths same rower as an affluent <me. Aid.
8^r56t, 809,50^ 47.8: Connaught, 783,UG,igraceful httle Japanese lady abandousher own northeast corner of Homewood-avenne Carlyle, of StiAndrew s, thought that it was
38 541 96 3 Pauperism in 1884: Leinster, I moat picturesque attire for the fashions of and Carlton-street. I not toil» interest to support the scheme but
poor relief expenditures, £334,197; persons re- Europe, in which she only looks insignificant ftotoo Maroup, an Italian who sells icecream, I he intended to do so. Aid. Turner also spoke
lieved 153 969- percentage of relieved 12- and awkward. was locked up yesterday for assaulting a boot-1 at some length in favor of it. The vote re-Mustor £328 195 1ti 0*i lo”- Ulster £171- While waiting for the commencement of the bfick at King and Jarvh streets. 8Ulted in a defeat <* the scheme on the follow-
157 79’946 4.6- Connauirtit, £112,381, *41 (til sport, let us go and inspect the paddock be- A. fresh young man named Wm. H. ZueU was bag division :
5 ’Agrarian offences in 1885- Leinster 156- hind the stand. It is a grand roomy space, run in last night for raising a row m his step- Yt*u—His Worship the Mayor, AM. Bax-Mu^tersœ-Ukte“ 67- (Mnnautht 1M. ’ surrounded with neat little stables, atthé fatoePs ho«c at 125 Qmron-toeet eart. te/Btmstead, Cariyfe (St Thomas), Carlyle

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ doors of which groupe are congregated discuss- t Ds wonderful how tkelnngs weaken when Andrew’s), Defoe, Drayton, Fleming,
ing the chances of the occupante. Of betting p?.n Galley, Hall, Hunter, Irwin, Jones, Low,
there is none. Selling lotteries are held at the 1 gpeak^up™*^' raw®88 I idaughan, McMillan, Pepler, Piper, Roal,
hotels in Tokio and Yokohama two or three vbe 0f Vanoonv* subscriptions re- Saundenq Sterner, Turner and Walker-23,
days before the races. The saddling bell has eett-ed up to date Is «68. made up tiras; AF I Nop»—Aid. Barton, Crocker, Denison, 
just rung. We are just in time to see H. M. ready acxnowlod *576, Beardmbre & Co. $25, Elliott, James, Johnston, Lamb, Macdonald,
the Mikado arrive, sitting dressed in a dark John Kay *25, D. McCpll fe Co, $20, ,J. G. How-1 Verrai, John Woods and M. J, Woods—12.
uniform in his well turned-out landau, and ar5*i5’X‘Gooch $5, W. K. 2, and five $11 a two-thirds vote waa required to carry the 
surrounded by an escort of lancera, who subscriptions. „ _ _ _ I scheme, and if will be obeeiVed that the yeas
look smart enough in their green and red uni- “,u!riSS!1 fell short by one. Later m the evening Aid.forms H. M? ascends to the royal box ^ty t^etr “SSwtunitog Turner moved for a special committee to con-
to the somewhat dismal strams of the WinchestoroLrs. Carlton hasnntv been block- aider the adyirability of dividing the city into
Japanese national air. Close behind nun paved some fourteen days, but still they are I fobr electoral districts, each district to elect
arrives the one and only four-in-hand in not running as formerly. gj* representatives, for a term of three years,
Japan, owned by an eccentric American. The Inspector Hughes submitted to the City two to retire every year, 
dark-painted drag and well-matched team of Council last night figures on the attendance at I Been- ary Roden of the Board of Works

jûistiffirsis&*rsr6! ESSsStiiES «sUftsas» ssss» &race. Few of the Japanese ironies exceed 14^ I pu^il» at 17 years and over 7, iemalee IB.*" I the item be referred 11 them until the estimates
LumaCtncteS P^rtyi^^’s^lSÆvre Iff 2h Harbor Arrival, end Ueara.era-

a fair enough turn of speed. They are nearly give fora supply of fresh water. “Name your a couple of recommendations for the setting Arrivals yesterday : Propellers Persia and
all ridden by Japaneee jocks, who are very price and URsboW you my PlW,'my3 he, and apart 0f ball gromids for the boys. The pro- Shickluna with general freight from Montreal;

It is not my intention tordegenbe the no- CoUeroi5let, Harr^St and mended that only boys und^ 17 be allowed to rohooner Reliance with 201 cords of cedar
rng, most of which would be considered very I Hamilton-street;blaok’ pavement on tie Graasi- play. AM. Shaw and ms fwd ot. Paula ward to from Napanee. Clearances: Corsican 
poor sport anywhere else, though some of the street, tieulton»fre*t and Bathurst^reet: and colkagues. attacked the redommenaation Ahat Kingston, schooners Restless for Port 
finishes were really good, one resulting in a a stone flag pavement on the north sMe of King the piece of land adjoining Ketchtim Park, n.lhn„«e Greenwood and Sneedwell

s ”,g'rxi,t:hsa:f5,. at sis Egg S3$ajfea»:sgp a
last race each day is often run in the dark, so and pev. Septimus JonS.The^ vnittcng cx- Health Committee’s recommendation for
much so that I have seen a groom run into aminations inijirofeational subjects were ^eld the construction by the Heap’s Dry
the middle of the course at the finish, holding yesterday at Tone-street School. Earth Closet Cogppany of two bee hive
a big lantern in his hand, in order that the The final appeals In West Toronto, under the garbage destructors was after a Ibng discus- 
judge might see which animal passed his box Dominion Franchise AcLwere heard by Judge gi^ passed, notwithstanding^» motion by Aid. 
first. Wonderful to relate, the ponies did not 1 Hall tdtW effect that only dhe destructor beyem to object to this preceeding in the least. S^ht and M in tta rart -4_ “We

Fr^t^Ch^o yêwf A«U7 ^te?Birmein^^tito5rt<^h!pOT.ahead" hC^th^nuisancethey woufc rairowouid

the past year lived together in Buffalo N. T., with the very' valuable furniture. The sale The Local Board of Health’s

sggrJtS’Sssfz&xsi
room-mate, who *till remained in the house, 
received numerous, letters. Miss Fallen 
searched his pockets one night and jound » 
letter from Slavin, saying 3iat he was in Chi
cago at.9 Goethe street: Mise Fallen deter
mined to join him, but being without funds 
she could not obtain a railroad ticket. She 
was boand, however, to make the joiwney 
and, leaving Buffalo on Friday, June 6» she 
set out abput for Dhicago. Snc walked every 
step of the wax, and reached the city on 
Tuesday last, having been twelve days on .tbe 
road. At 9 Goethe street it waa denied that 
Slavin lived there. She then went to J ustice 
Kersten, told him the story, and he issued a 
warrant, putting it in the hands of Constable 
Baferie. » The constable instructed Miss 
Fallen to tell the landlady at 9 Goetiie street 
that she wbuld not arrest Slavin, bat that she 
wanted only to see him. Tbe landlady fall in 
with the plan, and made an engagement for 
the twain to meet at 8 o’clock Tuasday night

.i^TztsrsAstjisss: a.aa.tagî.’s
Fence. Cor. WiltéM-wrenueT^ arrested him.

The Metropolitan Street Car Bepatr Shops 
Destroyed l>y the Flames — The Vast 
Ralldinc Co

ij^l^art Time. „ M .
Boston, June 2L=-A terrific fire, accompa

nied by loss of life, this afternoon destroyed 
the New England Institute Fair BeOdfng on
Huntington-avenue. The building was orig-

41 Don «tri ef Opinion Between the Premier 
' end John Morley—An Alleged Fenian 

<lrr»lar A Second Meeting In IBs City 
; ef Kdlnhnrgh.
Edinburgh, June 2L—Mr. Gladstone ad

dressed another large and enthusiastic meeting 
here to-day. In the course of his speech he 
said it was irksome to always be compelled to 
refer to Ireland, but that this was due to the 
Tories; who blocked the way so that the Gov
ernment could not rot rid of the question 
and proceed to the other business of 
the Empire. He relthtÇ he' added, 
upon the people's energy Tto clear the 
Hue now and allow the train of-progTem to go 
on to its destination. Continuing, Mr. 
Gladstone said that he did not complain of 
the secession of Lord Harrington and Mr. 
Bright. They were a small fraction of the 
Liberal party. They had abandoned its tra
ditions which were honorable regarding Ire
land, as Fox’s speeches and the actions of Fitz 
william and Cavendish showed their descend
ants 'who were

I

in
Street talk yesterday ran to the effect that 

Mr. F. Burns on Saturday morning gave Sec
retary T. G. Wood of the Toronto Coal Ex
change a marked check for 81606 in payment 
of his fine for cutting rates. Mr. Wood said 
that what he knew of the matter was strictly 
confidents. His position required him to be 
mum. Several prominent coal men, when 
interviewed, either denied knowledge or re
fused to divulge.

The World finally ran across a dealer who 
haa been in the business over a score of years and 
who knows coal He said that Secretary 
Wood had gone to Mr. Burns early last week 
for the amount of the fine and had been sent 
off with a flea in his ear, so to speak. Mr. 
Wood accordingly sent particulars to the 
Scranton Coal Company. A representative 
of the big bottled heat emporium came across 
the line in haste and said in effect “No pay, 
no coal, Mr. Bums.” This, the dealer said, 
awakened Mr. Bums to the reality of his 
position and by Saturday morning his check 
was forthcoming. The World’s informant 
:oncluded “We intend to fine all these fellows. 
They think they are independent, but in 
reality they are merely agents of the big films 
and must sell at the prices fixed.”

__ ist any of the detectives to find Apt- the
manufacturera. He has, however,Hipped 
away otit of sight, and has written a letter 
from the States acknowledging that he behaved 

inally built by the New England Manufac-1 badly, and that he has betrayed the confidence
the ST hiT W* jK'cTuW I tu~* *"d “~h‘niUn5itUte S^p^n
to the keel for twenty-six horns and Bon purpo®» at a cost of nearly$506,686. | ,, ; ,-------- -—:r—'.’J . ' : : —

in succeeded in righting the craft.
“ up hia shirt for a sail, and |

The mate had a most
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Lakeside Ball,

This charming suburban, property is to be 
put up at public auction to-morrow. Com
paratively few of our citizens know of the 
wonderful growth of Packdale, and the de
velopment that has taken place along the lake 
shore jnst west of Exhibition Park. The 
finest of the villas facing the lake in this 
locality is Lakeside Halt There is a strong 
breastwork and esplahade all along the front, 
and those who own the adjoining property are 
also providing similar improvements, so that 

abort time there will be at least a mile of 
of the finest water fronts in Canada. 

Lakeside Hall commands splendid views of the 
Island, of the lake, of Humber River and Bay 
and beyond.1 The suburban train service stops 
at the door, bringing the conveniences qf the 
city as near to the house as if it were in its 
centre. The house is of red brick, modem, 
very large, and elegantly designed and finish
ed. ’ Water, gas, drainage, all are complete.

Ramsay expects to live abroad for some 
time, otherwise he would not part with a 
house and home that he has spent a large 
amount of money, time and pains in bringing 
to its present condition. The furniture and 
ornaments will also be sold to-morrow.

A Case ef Strike.
About thirty hands employed in C. Boeckh 

& Sons’ brush factory have gone oat an strike, 
the reason given being that union men were 
being discharged. Mr- E. C. Boeckh states 
that three men employed as borers quit work 
last Friday morning because they were dis
satisfied about the rate of wages. In conse
quence of this a number had to be laid off, 
because they could not be supplied with the 
wooden ^portion of the brushes. Saturday 
morning about twenty hands stayed away 
from work. A deputation from the K. of L. 
waited on Mr. Boeckh and asked him to take 
back the three men. This he refused to do, 
saying that they left of their own accord. He 
explained that he had not the, slightest objec
tion to the hands belonging to the Knights, 
or any other organization, but he woulc 

take back these three men.

Twe llrst-class eastern entier* employed, 
n perfect lit and flrst-elass workmanship 
guaranteed at Petley's.
Strikers Complaining of Shabby Treatment.

Things seem to be coming to a crisis with 
the K. of L. ’bus line. Want of capital is 
telling heavily against them. A large number 
of the ’busses have been withdrawn, and only 
a few are running on Queen and Yonge streets. 
The strikers complain that they are being 
forced to the wall, and are not getting enough 
money out of the concern to feed a good-sized 
cat, let alone support themselves or keep 
house. They hint that things are not being 
run on the fair and square, and demand a 
clear statement of all the moneys received. 
The K. of L. Executive Committee express 
confidence of carrying the line, to a successful 
issue, and repudiate any insinuation that 
everything is not as it should be.

Natural History Society.
An especially interesting paper was read 

last night at the Natural History Society by 
Mr. James Noble. The subject dealt with 
was the Natural Affinity of Plants. Every 
plant was subject to variations, according to 
the extrinsic factor to which it was subjected. 
It did not always follow that these external 
agencies were favorably. Sometimes they 
were neutral, but always they conduced to a 
general variation, viz., a heterogeneity of such 
species. Mr. Brody, in an address, claimed 
he had discovered the insect which was de
stroying the spear grass. The meeting ad
journed at 10 o’clock. r

Victoria Park Opened Again.
Victoria Park is advertised to be re-opened 

July 1. Excursion parties may apply for 
accommodation any morning before 10 o’clock 
to Thos. Davies, of the Davies Brewing and 
Malting Company, Queen and River streets.

The Minister Rebuked-
A little giri, 3 years old, attended church 

for the first time with her older sister. During 
the sermon she heard the minister mention 
the name of God several times, and acted as if 
she knew he was doing something wrong. At 
last she could stand it no longer. The nUxt 
time he said it she ruse in her seat, and, 
pointing her chubby finger at him, said, in 
impressive tones, “Man, top your swearin f
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days, $1.75. Lord Randolph's Manifest».
London, June 21-—Lord Randolph Church- 

iB in his election manifesto says the constitu
tion is to be shattered and the Liberal party 
is to be shivered for no other reason than to 

: gratify the ambition of an old man. What
j Imperial catastrophe is necessary to
I tear ̂ Britons from the influence of this fetich,

t&is idol, this superstition, which has caused 
j them and the Irish innumerable evils 

• which iS known under the aliases of
people’s William” and the “Grand Old Man.’
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Great Bargains — Wholesale Stock of 
Hosiery, Gloves and Collars at Duffelt * 
Michael's, Cor. Yonge and Wlllou-avenue.
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, No team or 
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nto. Carpeto 
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Public School Children.
The combined examinations of the Welles

ley, Ryerson and Dufferin schools were com
menced yesterday, the best pupils from ad
vanced classes competing for scholarships, 
medals and prizes. These will be presented 
at Mutual-street rink July 2, at 8 o’clock. The 
examiners are William Anderson, A. Mc- 
Murchy, J. Av Patterson, ti. B. Sparling, 
and Dr. Nattress. The procession of the 
school children will take place next Friday. 
Referring to the article in the Globe against 
the public school processions, Mr. Hughes 
said : “The procession this year will not be 
so severe a tax on the children as that of last. 
I have issued an order to the effect that only 

enough, and strong 
of their teachers or 

parents, should walk in tie procession.

S5Æ AU the newest design, in beys' I u irnti. 
serge end cottons. Suits selling et cee* 
price during the big June sole at Pet ley*».

PERSONAL.

Mr. B. Homer Dixon, Consul-General of the 
Netherlands,has appointed Mr. AlbertNordhcl 
mer Acting Consul-General during the former'» 
absence abroad. Mr. Nordheimer ought 1/ 
make an efficient representative.

CoL Scott, M.P., of Winnipeg, is In the city on 
bis way home from Ottawa.

The Dead.
Benjamin Moran, who was James Buchanan's 

private secretary when he was American Min
ister to London in 1854, and was subsequently 
for nearly twenty years secretary of the Ameri
can Legation in London and more recently 
Minister Resident in Portugal, is dead.
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Pawnbrokers’ Hates.
Editor World: What percentage does the 

law allow a pawnbroker to charge per dollar 
per month ! ' R. 8.

Editor fVorld / Forthe Infonnation of many 
upon which there has been lent not exceeding Persons, will you kindly state in your columns

and the saipe for every month atterwards, m- weather ? Constant Rxadkr.
eluding the current month in which the pledge [Steamboats or vessels coming into, leav
es redeemed, although such month has not ex- ing or while in tho harbor are not permitted at 
pared, and so on progressively, and in the any time to exceed four miles per nour.J 
same proportion for every sum of fifty cents up ----------------- .......................-
bioto mayhtok^TalîXb^ndtiiZteamount ^2 m’toSïîâ retilS™!

^th^rat^œ^œ^.] -P^TOverton, Brampton and Aurora.^’

ÎDTProvinctel 
len. Valuators, 
ran to Arcade. Rate of Speed in the Harbor.

Éosanrxæ
Prompt atten- 
.ranteed satis- Only an Klcctlon Dodge.

London, June 21.—Michael Davitt pro- 
i Bounces the so-called Fenian manifesto pub

lished bÿ the Times an election dodge. Mr. 
Davitt says the document was written by the 
ex-editor of an extinct Irish weekly paper 
which pretended to represent extreme Na
tionalist views. __________

i Ireland’s Crying Need.
London, June 21.—John Morley’s electoral 

mauifeato^maintains Ireland’s crying need of 
national in character,

l536 J'
t•r and artistic 

id catalogues a 
L Orders exo-

/

C.Pm London^

vdina Avenue, 
ra from 8 to 10 
Telephone 452,

eicldes.
York World,

There have been comparatively few in
stances of suicide among the occupants of the 
thrones of modern times. The most recent 

was that of Abdul Aziz, Sultan of

Hoyalfts
N9w A Pointer Fer SS. Patrick’s Ward Aldermen,

Editor World : Will you kindly allow me 
through the columns of your valuable paper to 
draw the attention of tfce representatives of 
St. Patrick’s Ward to the disgraceful condi
tion of the sidewalk on the north side of St 
Patrick-street, between Beverley and Huron- 
streets. On Saturday evening a lady while 
walking along had the misfortune to trip on 
the loose planks, and in falling broke her nose 
and sustained other serious injuries. Unless 
this sidewalk is repaired at once, the city 
will in all likehood be called upon %o figure as 
defendant in a suit for damages. Will tho 
aldermen of this ward govern themselves ac
cordingly? . A Resident.

Hen’s ten-dellar tweed salts redared to 
six dollars during tbe big Jane sale at 
Petley’s.

From, the
» a strong government,
: responsible for the consequences of its'action 

ana able to exercise a large and liberal 
, measure of real power; not a sham legislature, 

a puppet of the executive, otherwise it would 
tie better to leave tilings as they are.

Kind of Conflicting. scissors.
London, J une 21.—The Pall Mall Gazette him, and the Council of Ministers had de- 

says Mr. Morley’s statement that the Home termined to remove him and appoint his 
Rule BiU “is not dead, but sleepeth,” and bis nephew, Murad, as Sultan in his stead.. M.. «h.- .. jj-aassfissK! sssts

I the_Ir,sh members be retamed at Westminster, wÿie others assert that he was killed in battle
U that the. I»nd Purchase BUI be aban- b the British invaders.

d8nod, are mischievous counter-blasts to Mr. | October 8,1820, Henry Christophe, King
I Gladstone s statements, and destroy all hope ^ Layti, in order to prevent himself being
[j °I ““'.on of the Liberals, and unless effaced taken prisoner by the insurgents who had
“ speedily will cause the Liberals to lose the ascendancy in the island, shot ’himself
A election. Between the utterances of Mr. throutrh the heart,

Gladstone and of Mr. Morley, nobody can say ci;*rles VII., King of France, probably in- 
how things stand. herited a taint of insanity from his father, and

the latter/part of his life was embittered by 
monomania, manifesting itself in the appre
hension that his children had conspired to 
poison him. Under this apprehension he re
fused fyod for seven days, and died of starva
tion near Bourges on July 22,1461,

Concerning the death of Richard IL, King 
of England, there were at the time various 
conflicting reports,rand there has continued to 
be a difference of opinion among historians. 
WaLingham, Otterbdurn and Peter of Blois 
say that he also starved himself to death. 
There is a certain parallel between the case of 
"Richard II. and that of Ludwig II. Both 
were weak characters, both were deposed ip 
behalf of stronger aspirants to power,; both 
were shut up in a castle for safekeeping, and 
both were reported to have committed sui
cide. In the case of the English Kipg, how
ever, the weight of the evidence perhaps

UNITED STATES NEWS- P™

Parsons, the anarchist, walked into court at ĥa# ‘X?formffih-^fof 
Chicago ÿeeterday afternoon \\i the phiiosopneps advocated it as an honorable

iaiid surrendered himself. It PP and convenient method of ending existence,
yu^been lading in t-pp clyi , and gave a certain pertinence to their teaching
l The Acting Secretary of the Treiasur'’ yester- by putting it in practice themselves.

If Say afternoon issued the one hundred and Among tbe long list Of the rulers of anti- 
I Hiirth-eighth call for the redemption of bonds.
I pie call is for four million dollars of tlie three 
I per cent, loan of 1882.
( It has been decided by the Greer County 
i Land Commission that Greer County does not 
I ànd never did belong to the State of Texas.
I' Hi© disputed territory is 1^02^,000 acres in 
I Area. Over half a million acres.are now cov - 
I ared by veteran land Certificates issued by the 
L State of Texas and patented by the State. The 
I patent© are now valueless. rr «

The Khan’s Beverage.
Many drink lager, whether peasant or banker. 

While some are addicted to brandy and gin
I admit that for drinks of that kind I don’t 

hanker,
• And for whisky or beer I don’t oare a pin.
For I’ve got a bev’rage as ancient as splendid. 

Which many, no doubt, will si^eer at and 
spurn.

With “sweetness and light” my tipple is 
blended—

A bowl full of buttermilk fresh from the 
chum.

Kobt. 
tone 109 B.

îrgeon.
Bond’s case

Turkey, who killed himself in June, 1876, by 
opening the veins of his arm with a pair of 

His subjects had rebelled against

try Surgeon, 3 
rest Telephone

l COLLEGE, 
►crane e street, 
ndance day ora

was
S. V

i Rooms ^an5 
the best mate- 
equal to any in 
ictlng; artificial

Friends and companions I preach a revival
And now from my lips this true lesson learn, 

There's no drink on earth can compare with or 
rival

A bowl full of buttermilk fresh from tho 
churn.

In mud or in mire yon never will wallow,
And you’ll save all the wages you honestly 

earn,
If—whenever you’re dry you'll take for a 

swallow
A bowl full of buttermilk fresh from the chum, 

-The Khan,

id 45 King west 
old and rubber 
ural teeth r 
nation of

Opinions or the Press.
London, .! une 21.—The Standard attacks 

jMr. Chamberlain for what it calls “ hinting at 
. running with the Liberals. ” It 
- , Chamberlain hos now said enough, and more 

1 'j. than enough, about his personal sacrifices, 
k 1 Other men who are totally silent about them 
It * have made much greater sacrifiera than he. 
I Mr. Chamlierlain would do well to confine
■ himself in the future to the public and gen-
gJEral merits of the Home Rule controversy -as 
| touch as possible.” ,■
■ 1 The Times, commenting on Lord Churchill s
1 1 ' ' manifesto, says it regrets tliat his

est indignation has caused him to lapse 
to his earner controversial manner.

iON,
“Mr.says:NEW OFFICE

lumber fjjr Oswego.
^The G.-G. It. G. In tun,

Tlie G.-G. R, G. commenced making pre
parations to go into camp yesterday. They 
will pitch their tents in Garrison Common at 
in the horse ring at tbe Exhibition Grounds. 
Some of the corps are putting up at the 
Crystal Palace until further orders. The 
Gnards will drill from 9 o’clock in the rooming 
until 12 o’clock, and will then break off until 
3 and drill till 6 o’clock. The number of men 
in camp will be seventy and the number of 
officers nine.

1AY STREETS.
S *1She Wasn’t Built That Way.

From Tid-Büê.
She was stern as Roman Cato, she had studied 

Kant and,Plato, and for Wisdom’s cold po
tato dug in every soil and slime ;

[AIK.

m
J Y^=htekadZw^teg^MS^e,ttmto

the Yuba, and in every land and clime.<y>

She could lecture on Plotinus, Athanasius and 
Aquinas, and Semiramis and Ninus were 
familiar on her lips;

She’d no time for beads and bangles, aud tot 
silks and worsted tangles, while by logarith
mic angles she foretold the next eclijee.

She could lecture by the hour, and with much 
forensic power, upon Ixicke and Schopen
hauer and the medieval monks :

v Men’s Hallfisx Tweed and serge sails only 
g "lia toerdrrat Fellcy’s.

ha Jarvls-etreet.
The property owners on Jarvis-street, be

tween Queen and Bloor streets, are requested 
to meet in the City Council Chamber this 
evening at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of con
sidering the advisability of layingdown a new 
pavement on the street. Mr. Withrow has 
secured all the Tbifonnation which it will be 
necessary to layoeforc the meeting.

•peaed (hr the
Yonge-street Opera House opened lest night 

for the summer season, to a good house. The 
play was “Nick of the Wbods,” with Mr. T. 
Brown and Miss Josie Mills as leading char
acters. It waa well sustained, and fall of ex
citement and laughable incidents.

Greet Bargains - Wholesale Stack of 
Hosiery* tloves and Collars at Diffett êt 
Michael’s, Car. Tanga * WUton-avenne.

no Charge.
In list who inserif 
hqual in material 
to perfect in ap- 
keimons. Special 
blate work.
[orner Queen and 
bid most complete 
fephone 722.
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Jennings, to Exhibition Park, and were met at 
tho Zoo by Alderman Piper, at whose expense 
they were regaled with a feast of strawberries. 
They were accompanied by Miss Munroe and 
the teechere, and their drum and fife band, 
which plnyect a number of selections.

Psilos Court yesterday: Abraham Mines 
and James Samuel, crooks, were given a day 
to -leave the town. Robert Goldsworthy, ee-

p
And she thought it was her miss. and the 

height of her ambition. Just tot- .1er erudi
tion, and to leave it round in cl; i ks.

The BetTmen Sense Irish Fund.
Niw York, JunerSL—The Hoffman House 

Irish Parliamentary Fund Committee raised 
$9000 to-night; 819,660 was sent to Mr. Par
nell to-day men thhrsonree.

quity who died by their own hand are Nero, 
Cleopatra, Dido, Boadicea, Queen of the Iceni 
in Britain, Otho of Rome, Ptolemy of Cyprus, 
Mithridates of Pontus, Saul of Israel, Raineses 
the Great and Sardanapaliis of Assyria, who 
burned himself in his palace with his wives.

sler, She waa like a knowledge bottio from which 
poured as from a throttle, views of T 
Aristotle, Reid, Ricardo and Renan ;

I

[jST-
But no crazed swain fried to get her, for she 

couldn’t fry a fritter, dress or cook a leg of 
mutton, broil a fish or sew a button : for she 
never was constructed on that good old- 
fashioned plan.____________  Ho ■ Joss,

Fine Warm Weather.
r-C^I ProbabwSUa—Toronto a»d whtMUg;
L JL\uo*tU> moderato toiad*. eioatlg /air. 
LJC-Juxma wtatker.

It is asked how editors pern their leisure 
moments. Bless your dear soul, they don’t 

them. They never catch up to them. An

he gets within gunshot of the rearmost of 
them, j

Anethes german on “mitosre Dealing.” 
.Tbe freest Christians and‘the noblest men 

are those who “ love their neighbors as them-

CiABLB notes.

Tlie Earl of Kimberly stated in the House 
of Lords yesterday afternoon that the report 
that Col. Lockhart’s expedition to the Afghan 
Boundary Commission had been captured by 
hostile natives, was untrue.

IsailIt. w. Thomas Oui 
$HT and easts.Fees

with embezzlement was further re
fer another day. Frederick Davis, 

with committing a burglary at Mark
ham, wae handed over to a constable from 
that town. Thomas H. Noble, charged with a 
violation of the liquor law, In allowing internal 
communication between nil grocery and liquor 
stores at Queen and Bathurst streets, pleaded 
not guilty, and the case was enlarged tin to
morrow week. Jas. Pierce, 26, ehargedhrith 
bigamy, was further remanded till Thursday. 
Walter Bowse, charged with manslaughter, in 
causing the death of Freddie Bennett, was 
again remanded till June 2A

.ptiyrt.
fctrong Drink Far Paupers.

jFrom the London Truth.
, Any pauper loving strong drink must thank A meeting of 10,066 people was held at 

htokjstars if he can qualify for the Selby Zurich yesterday to protest against the Gov- 
Æmon. “Spirits, wines, ales,"in the York ornmeut’s action against the strikers. A red 
%ion, with 614 paupere, cost £1317s. lie.; in was unfurled but the police preserved 
the Srailcoatra Union, with 526 paupers, £2 
10s. lOd..; in the Leeds Union, with 910 
paupers, £18s. lid.; but in the Selby Union, 
with an average of 99 inmates, £56 2s. 2d.

i
Why Don’t Von Get One T

—If you are a business man you should have 
one. If you are a bank or insurance director 
you should certainly wear one. If you area 
clergyman you should always have one on 
hand to doff to the ladies of Tour congregation 
when you meet them. If you are a man at all * 
you will wear one of Dineen’s white hate. 
Corner King and Yonee-etreeta. z

Ji !
M;Y PIE

frigeratore, hammocks, baby carriages, etc., on 
sale at Strathem’s, 1» Yonge-street. edx

) 1er.
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SBBSCietriWN wares. the result ot the Nova Scotia elections may
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keeping-
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A ■''tÆ
the Yankees do

' TOM.« ■Aminixo, June 21.
and closed 68 bid, 4) vfcojLM*tb,

°HrÈafce6nsols were quoted at 191 $-11, H8 

ligher than Saturday’s dosing.
Northwest Land 1» 72s *d at London. .
Thé Montreal ticker went wrong to-day.
There were 28 failures In Canada reported tb

It will be tithe enough fi» him to P** ^SSfSS^R trie Uhttep. StGès there Were 

project after be «hMI1togk«We”£uUf’,9îS^ed lfitUIurés reported to BracBtreefs during the 
the Panama CanaL why»1* SO $at .tpiefly re- week, as compared with It! In the preceding

The eeteeme*Mtit • an«rWtratwn About M per cern. were those of traders whose
scheme for tM' séttiemènl of Taber ttehbke. capital was less than *6000.
The Mail’s plan nstd teles ctoMhMi one, but The locai stock market wsadeidy. ; TOe onlyÊBEEEDET

were a little Irregular. Montreal easier at267t 
bid, and Ontario l lower at 113 bid. Molson’e 
waa 12t bfd, and Toronto 200 with sellers of the 
latter at 201. Merchants’ was i easier, while 
Commerce was } firmer than on Friday. Im- 
perial wanted at 135, add Federal àt 106$. Stan
dard 1 easier at 124 hid, and Hamilton 
buyers at 1S5. Loan and miscellaneous shares 
quiet. British America Adsnratioe sold at 111 
for thirty shares, and Western was 1 higher8CB»SB18E<i
toe, and at 7*i for fifty shares. Freehold Loan

at 107 Hd, and National Investment sold at 106 
ex dividend for thirty shares. The other stocks 
are unchanged.

Closing prices on the Toronto Stock Ex
change : Montreal 206}. 208; Ontario, buyers,ista&affia$ss
ard. buyers. 124; Hamilton, buyers. 135: British 
America lok 1071; Canada Life, buyers, IK}; 
Consumers' Gas, buyers, 185: Dominion Tele
graph, buyers, »i}; Northwest Land Co. 74,73}.

The receipts of grain on the Street today 
were very light and prices steady. Wheat 
offered, to the extent of only two loads, one of 
fall, which sold at 75o. and one of spring at Test 
goose is nominal at 65o to 69c. Barley remains 
purely nominal. Oats steady, with sales of two 
loads at 35c à bushel. Peas are nominal at 55c. 
Hay In limited snpply, and prices firm; ten 
loads sold at çiofôr clover, anti at fit to $12.50 
for timothy. One load of straw sold At fK.
f^ua'r|jrè' ^dJilJoto $V)7or *hiadquarter£

At St Lawrence Market receipts of produce 
were small and prlcessteady. V, e quote as fol
lows:—Beef, 12c to 15c; sirloin steak 14c to 
16e; round roast steak, !0o to Ilo. Mutton, 
legs and chops, 12o to 18c; Inferior 
cuts. 8c to l«o. Lamb, 14c to lflo. Veal, best 
jointe, lie to 13c; Inferior cuts, 7o to to. Pork, 
chops and roosts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, 13c to 
15c; large rolls, 12c to 13c; Inferior, 10c to lie. 
Lard, tor. Cheese 9c to 10c. Bacon. 9c to llq 
Eggs, Mo to 13o. Turkeys, 75c to 11.50, Chickens, 
per pair, 50o to 70o. Potatoes. p»r bag. 70c to 
66c. Cabbages, per doe on, too to SL Onions,

per dozen, 15c to 20c.

4.
4 taa toboxtos at at r

■■ : BY 7 TO Amsst.ot their ease. Cati
en rejoicing in
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REMEMBER THAT TŸE SEtL

lakeside hall
Twrws the Table 

tltee Éefeats Biaghi 
Day’s Kaelng of the Pi 
bee Turf Clab-Aqaalle 
lUttbrs.

Yesterday's baseball ma 
Toronto» and Oawegoe 
an interesting exposition of the 
who mode the trip over the 
repaid for their trouble. The 
and deterred many people I 
only four or five hundred gnu 
Osterhout opened for the Ton 
over third. After stealing set 
the .plate on a wild throw by ' 
thought to cut him < 
West hit to centre field 
wegos in their first in 
second and third on a passed 1 
the plate after Larkin's fly t 
hit to centre field, got second 
went to third and home «a 
bagger to right field. Neithi 
the second innings. On the tl 
tallied one more, makirer thre 
score stood until the fifth in 
ronto, more by luck than pi; 
Oswego added two more, tl 
Spill, in the fifth innings, and 
run getting. The Toronu* 
again scored three, and as tl 
made themselves safe, the v 
add another notch. No less t 
plays were made in the gam 

I ring in the fifth innings, wl 
J to Avdner at second forced 

retired himself at first T 
A- the eighth innings, Green I
T\ threw to Maqkliu at second, 
| out, and Mackfln threw to

ing, In the ninth innings 
Albert stmt a fly to right fie 
second and put out Osterhou

A. ». R
4 2 
« 0
5 « 

«
4 0

I
■ a

■ .7 ■
apply to(roe sacs uni or AOAtx Tire.) ___ Awi

BAGi l
The m> residence of W. J. RAMSAY, Esq., At Parkdale, - ■

TO-MORROW, WEDNESD6LZ
As weH as the ValttnMc Fnrntterw *"d, Contente. BY PA»LIC 

AVCTieX, C'ommcndn* At ll A. m. with the furniture, auo at ■ 
o’ct ocireriABP we wtirsell the House.

NO RESERVE-No Upset-on anything. .

Ismb Wm F
OOOLIdÜN je (fa. AUCTIONEERS

Condensed 
marriages anî I

THIS MORNING.
■ 2- Car load of

FRESH YOUNC WORK HORSES
^UlK USE.4 Special rates for cwtjTTfCt »ZvmT»<

j£iu°s,FM worwn TtAspnom von it 523. ROYAL MAIL BTKAM8HIPS, 

wm Leavè Quebec as FhBbws ;

June 21.

I
And Drivers. CaiTtxgns. Harness, etc. 

SALE AT lb
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNF 22, 188**■ Manager wid^AutSSneer

to ciaxy nvnackissaa.

On and after Monday next World anb- 
scribers In the city will receive their papers
Rrr^sVbtm^ïS.«;:
larlties In Ur delivery tor a couple or days. 
Parties hilling to receive their paper as 
usual will please notify this edtoe at the 
earnest luontettb

1 AUCTION SALEere

Iwons
Hobart Pasha, whoso death hat just been 

ounced, had seen active service under 
three Bags, the Union Jadi of Great Britain, 
the Stars and Bars of the Southern Confed
eracy, and the Orescent of Turkey. He 
an Englishman and a Christian, but he had 
neither principles nor préjudices when there 
was fighting to be had, and he got plenty of 
it. After all he had to die with his boots off.

i BANKRUPT éTOOKaim
!

at
Jewelry, Silverware,1

îf^ST^RAGEAt^RJ LOWEST RATES.

^ M.TroDk
Mr Cabins Plana TkA,«ts, oho, apply to \£Q QUEEN WEST.

PRANK ADAMS tt CO., • I --------— 246

M ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

BOUd £tamt> fbr Reply. ___________
ALD UtLSTKt P4*4SM.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

cffiæs rÆïS'iÆï™ g
ing-room and Bt»te-rooms (pr a Itnctly

I Tera comfort. Besides the advantage of being Ml

to the saloon on many ooeaj steamefs. Th* ■
Celtic sails from New York *41
Queenstown, on the 24th June, and the Adriatic I 
on the 8th JuijTa * “ - m|j

4
.with WATCHES, Cleats, ETC,i “PiiBinl to pc fut,**

Such it the prediction which Mr. Hurlburt, 
formerly chief editor of the New York World, 
and now London correspondent of the Sun, 
makes of the result of Mr. Gladstone's present 
appeal to the British electorate, It ie notable 
that able observer* on the spot differ widely as 
to the prospects, terme insisting that the Pre
mier will be sustained because he has with 
him every parliamentary representative of the 
artisan and laboring elaeeee, while others con
tend that he must fail because the wealthier 
classes are against him by a large majority.
Mr. Sexton takes the former view. He thinks 
that Mr. Gladstone will be sustained, and The 
that, too, by a small British majority to 
which will be added, of course, the large Irish 
majority. Mr. Hurlburt thinks otherwise, 
and for this reason, among others, that Glad
stone relies mainly upon the Liberal caucuses, 
which are mere chibs, and not representative 
Of the great outside public. Mr. Hurlburt 
quotes Mr. Joseph Oowen, one of fhe 
oldest and ablest English supporters of Irish 
Home Rule, as being of the same opinion, and as 
not deploring the probability. Cowen's opinion 
is that the cause which he so warmly espouses 
does not depend upon the defeat or triumph of 
any one man. If Gladstone be not allowed to 
settle the question, Salisbury will be compelled 
to face it, and that with a certainty that a re
turn to coercion is out of the question at this 
time of day. We do not require to be told 
that the Tories are always willing to borrow 
the idea» rtf their opponents, Failing success 
p the settlement of the Irish question no 
Tory government can stand, thinks Mr. Cowen.
He is, therefore, not at all depressed by the 
loom of defeat which he admits to be impend
ing over tiie heed of his great leader. It must 
he said for the latte* that he has never shown 
any of that nervous dread of defeat which de
presses moat party politicians when they are 
brought Awe to face with a momentous issue.
j The Ptaiwrto» Mspwte to be fieMlle*.

Would it surprise you to learn, from London 
and Ottawa, by way of New York, that the 
fishery difficulty is soon to be settled; nay, 
that it is practically settled already? The 
probahitttitolook very much that way. Whet 
we know for certain is that Government in
structions to Canadian Cruiser» protecting the 
fisheries have been considerably modified 
within a week or so back. We are not pre
pared to my that it is a give-up on our side : 
indeed we rather think not. But it is just 
among the certainties that soeae kind of com
promise or via media has been agreed to be
tween the Powers, and that we shall not after 
tills hear much of Yankee schooners captured 
Within the limits, or of Gloucester craft going 
eut carrying brass guns, as might have been 
necessary in the days of Captain Kidd.

When we took occasion recently to speak of 
mr “stepmother country,” it wto with refer
ence chiefly to the disgracefully unpatriotic 
utterances of the London press. The London 
trees, it hat long been understood heeft WOilld 
it any time-sacrifice all Canada to get a wink 
md a nod of approval from the United States, 
there is a reason for this, and it ought to be 
«called, principally for the benefit of the 
younger generation among us. 
the American civil war, Mrs, Harriet 
Beecher Stowe went to England, with the 
jloriee of “Untie Tom’s Cabin” hanging 
troundhere, and wasmademuchof in the highest 

- «ircles as the advocate of the poor slave. 
When the war came, it waa seen that, while 
the South was for free trade, the North was 
tor protection, and Mrs. Stowe’s bid friends, 
or many of them, went book on her, to their 
own enduring disgrace. They took the side of 
the slaveholder, a shame it was, but they did 
it. Sympathizers with slavery were so power
ful in the Government offices in London that 
they were able to give timely notice to the 
builders and owners of the Alabama, which 
enabled that vessel to escape from the Mersey 
tod take to the seas.

Now, foe that blunder, or crime, England 
paid in part. She paid say three millions and 
a half sterling for Alabama lessee, after hav
ing made more than a hundred millions 
through the driving of the American merchant 
marine from the seas by the Alabama afore
said. The two big parties made up friends, 
but the heaviest part of American displeasure 
fell upon Canada. English free traders, Mr. 
Gladstone included, said that Jefferson Davis 
had created a nation, the Americans got angry, 
and have tried to wreak their ill will, not on the 
real offenders in the old country, but upon 
Canada.
country of ours, which has meanly endeavored 
to put upon us the burden of her own out
rageous misdoings, when her ruling classes— 
Britons, were they, then ?—did the best they 
dared do to perpetuate human slavery and to 
defeat human freedom. We don’t owe them 
much; Canada has been paying far theifcrime 
and folly ever since. It was never ours, at 
àny time; it was theirs.

All these are things to he remembered, but 
bow let us look at the latest turn. Negotia
tions as to the fisheries have recently been 
going on, not in Washington, but in London.
As we said a few days ago, the air of London 
is more favorable than that of Washington for 
friendly discussion of points at issue. Senator 
Frye is not there ; that makes a world of dif
ference. The syndicate of Gloucester pirates 
—not fishermen themselves, but fish hanks 
and robbers alike of fish-catchers and 
fish-buyers—are not there either. Under 
these circumstances, something may be done. 
And recent Indications are that something is 
being done, and that we are on the eve of a 
permanent settlement of the whole fishery 
question. The permanent staff of the British 
Foreign Office -are at it, we fancy, also Sir 
John and Sir Charles. On the whole we 
think that the Foreign Office stands com
pelled to greater respect for Canada’s intér
êts than xvas the case a number of years ago. 
But save us from the London daily papers and 
the Loudon clulw. Thank God we don’t need 
to care very much for either.

’
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Lord Churchill’» atrabilious attack upon 
Mr. Gladstone will be likely to do its object 
more good than harm. Lord Randy has » 
weakness for putting too much powder in his 
gun, and blaring away without much concern 
as to when ha happens to hit #His manifesto 
would be regarded is undignified and un
statesmanlike even in this “rough, raw and 
democratic” country._______ __

JNO. KAY
BBtiS TO ANNOUNCE THE RECEIPT OP

3

I ii Every Evening HU the whale it 
eo(* Comm«i,ee* 8 o’clock ihtrrp.!

25’I !

Gents’ Gold
STEM-WMBflfl!

- !

i
LEVER,

WAT0S ElKbteen Bales of Brussels Carpets. $1
«'ready]??<£’ fiSêra-etreeS! eexl

fopostomr*,

ai-

CESTMA L BASK OF CAX AD A.i THIS
Retttg the over-product Ion of a large manufacturer, they 

have been bought at

GREAT BARGAIN
j

Proceedings of the Second Annual Gen
ets! Meeting of the Shareholders. Held 
at the Bantling Manse, Tarante, an 
Monday, the rtst Bay of June, I*W.

Those present were ; D. Blain,Samuel Trees, 
H. P. Dwight, K. Chisholm, D. Mitchell Mc
Donald; C. Blackett Robinson, A McLean 
Howard, Jos. Brandon, Frank E. McDonald, 
Henry O’Brian, G. S. Giowski, jf., H. H. 
Cook, W Gibson Csaséti, J. D. Henderson. 
Dr U E. Martin, Alex. Lawrie; Dr. Hus
band, Robert McClain, A Muldoon, 8. K. 
Dingle, A A. Alien and F. W. Troyneo.

On motion, D. Blaiu. Esq., was called to 
the chais, and Mr. Aden, the Ckahw, re
quested to sot as Secretary.

Moved bp D. Mitchell McDonald, Eoq., 
seconded by H: O’Brien, Esq., and resolved, 
That Messrs. W. Gibson Cassels and C. S. 
Gaowski, jr., be appointed scrutineers/

By request of trie Chairman, the Secretary 
then read tire f tilewing _

neroer.
The Directors have much pleasure in pre

senting to the shareholders their second an
nual report, showing the result of the business
of the Bank for tire year ended 31st May, 1866:

T fflidiidrirt Wtay last.Star 
deducting charges of 
management, Interest re
served and credited, and 
making prevision for bad 
and doubtful debts, were

a i
TORONTO.

Osterhout, r.f.
Albert, LL..,.
Morrison, c.f..
Faatz, lb.........

JÈk
Macklln, 2b.................... 4 1

A BARGAINt. W. JONES, 
Gen. Agent. 23 York St., Toronto.246 I.JÏ

WATCH WARRANTED. itulSPt T _____

STATE LINE FOR GLASGOW

piece only at 95c cash.___________ L

ÎB8 REAL ALB 1T BMDEM8 CLOTH, $1,10 CASH. J

cr Sr o.

j RUSSELL’S, $ 1 
4 1?i1 AND BELFAST.

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.
240

» King St. West.
............. 36 7Total..:j| A A. 1LOSWEGO.

Tost, c.(...fete:: 

gSW.::::
Christman, c ... 
Mattimore, p.j.i

STATE OF OBORIN ^ „ „ X.M. f
_______

OTTtAV i.twf for Queenstown livirpooL I Wicks & Sons, No. J7 Yongwitrect, ftj® inspect

ITSFàSlsts sis «s»

ENGLAND sûfifloL teachers
Engle and Excursion Tickets tir I , ..

HÂtlONAL, ANCHOR m «*V

5 :
5 ;
3
4 <
3
1
4
4

36Total.
torontoa......................1 j J
Oswego................^..2 0 Ii

English. Canadian and American Market*.
Naur Yom, June 21—Cotton steady; add- 

dllng uptanda 91c. New Orleans 8 5-Wc. Flour 
—Receipts 25.060 busl)., dull, heavy and m

exports 417.OdObush; spot shade stronger,optloni 
Opened }c to ic better later, declined }c to He. 
closing weak; sales 5,4961100 bush future; 
131,090 hush spot: Nq, 2 spring toe. No, 1 hard 
84Jc, No. 2 red 86c to 861. delivered ; 
No. 1 red 92c. No. 1 white 85k. No. red 
Jut* 84*c to 8M, An*. 84!c to JÇc, 
Com—Receipts 57.000 bush, spot 2c to 4c high* 
er, very eeiot ; options dull. Exports 106,000 
bush; sales 440.000 bush future; 130.000 bush
?0P°«i
900 bush, white to to jc better, mi.ved shade 
lower; sales 170,000 hush future, 130,000 bush 
spot ; No. 2 33c to S3 to, Western mixed 33}c 
to 35c. white do. S7c to 44e, No. 2 Jane 33e to 
3Sto, closing 33c, July 33}o to SSto, closing 83}c.

Chicago, June 21.—Flour dull and unchanged. 
Wheat generally easier : soles ranged ; June7Nt ÿJE /&7«fe?|g|rc.
June 34to to 35c,July 35o to 35}c, Aug. 36 S-16cto 
38}C. Oats dull and easy; cash 27c, June 2Tc 
to 37 to, Closed 27e, July 27 510c
to 27 to. closed 27|c, August 26}c to 
me. Pork firm : cash and July 
Lo $8.90, Auguto ,$8.95 .to 69.02}, 
steady; cash $C.ln, July $6.20, Aug. 
to 16.30. Short rib sides steady; cash ç w 
«nied meats steady, dry salted shoulders $4.85

itiSStbil^i^-b^;

wheat 44,000 bush, corn 350.000busli.oaU40JM0 
bush, rye 21000 bush, barley tflOO bush.

34 KING STREET WEST. £f.fl 3. Bases on bolle- T1 wego
Balls ad—Off Emtile^;

sssffefcsrw^
Je-s * T3EESAND Btrikcs o 

Wild pltl 
balls—Hi 
-SpUl, Î 
Woods»

State Steamship Lines ; BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !u$ 385 72
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

eero",* eraser. » „

Mdiriiltea 6, Bias
FfAMiFrok, June tl.—2 

attended to-day’s game b 
tons and Blngliamtoro, « 
to an abrupt oonclfitioo aft 
by rain. Hoover was tire i

)
I

FO$7,603 40 

$37,868 12 Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis, ,
CYMNA8IUM AM OTHER OUT AHD INDOOR SPORTS.

Bxeellent to Fit and Superior in Quality, Style and Workman- J 
ship FneqnaHed. These Goods have been extensively* | 

used foi* the past three yean*.
ftxiB Srarin pollo wiktot ; . .

Mr. W. A. BbyIs, Secretary of American lacrosse j lnb, 18>41 

' l.i.Vhs’hi'iV'h. i i.h.r. Cents to WUte and Tnn. Boys to It'llUe |

'•

1(1170 39 19,935 80 

$18,003 32

COLONIAL EXHIBITION m&~\McGuekto,Lf...;.;.^. 8 
Jones, Xo.   S

9,315 50 The Union SMrttata'
aaaaaow, | ACîdËfflJ,

Liverpool, London, ARCADE, TORONTO.
salts OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO -a.

15,000 00 ,Carried to reserve fund....
Ten per cent, written off 

office furniture account.. 1,536 38 16,53b .w JïcmÆr,V.:::: l

24Leaving a balance at credit 
6f profit and loes aédount 
to be carried forward of.. *•

f ^Ot^L.. |.>»e#ee
«NOHAllTON.

Jones, 2b. ....;.........

Belfast and Lonionderry.
VERY LOWEST RATE8, SINGLE A RETURN

geo. n. Morrison
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,"a Steg

Toronto. 246

$7,463 96
• The net earnings show a result equivalent 
to about Hi per cent, upon the average paid- 
up capital of $630,000 in use during the year.

The business of trie bank at Head Office and 
Branches continues to give satisfactory evi
dence of progress. Circulation and deposits 
have steadily increased during the year, the 
latter from ***864.01 to *1,463,6BA37, and 
diteounte rod loans from 8L248,086.13 to

V85

V* ” as

3b
n. 8.S..t 'i>

TORONTO SHOE CO.,
, FORMER HISS AMP JARVIS STREETS.

?u . MTotal
Hamilton............................
Binghamton.........................

Collins, MeOnektn and. 
ning. Runs earned—Ha 
hits—Wright, Sommer», 
hit—Wngiit First on 
Binghamton 0. r lrst. o 
Binghamtop 2. Left <m 
Binghamton 2. Btnuik « 
hamton 3. Wild piUÀes-

*\he capital stock paid hp now stands at 

$356,980, an increase for the year of only 
944,050; Your Directors, however, have good 
reason to expect that during the ensuing year 
the whole amount subscribed, viz., 8500,000, 
will*» fully paid up.

The Head Office and Branches have been 
duly inspected during the year.

The various officers of the bank have dis
charged their respective duties efficiently and 
to the satisfaction of the board.

DR. OLBRIGMT
Niagara Navigation Co.Before

HAS RKMOVKD TO TUB CORItXR OV

CARLTON ST. AND HOMEWOOD AVE.,

oppoette the entrance to the Horticultural 
Gardens. Telephone No. 759.,

I

Toronto Takes the LeaLPAlACÈ STÉAMBR
nonl. Bases stole 
game-  ̂minutes.

ft ira 4,CHICORA UmplisTO BE GIVEN AWMY.
What need to go ont of the Ward to buy 

groceries. |1000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea aad upwards, 
or one 
upwa 
ttiisp

iffD. Blain, 
President. I At Buffalo :

Utica.............
Buffalo.........

I
IN CONNECTION WITH 

Cewtrsl, West 
Mirhisa* OOlral MsM 

On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamer 
CHICORA wtti leave Yenee street wharf at 7 
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, con-

As steamer cenne< te dibsot with abçye

:::!«»

? 2.. , ttie ^ütteatt
t)ETROIT, June 2L—Tl

the great tent, betwee
Chicago», upon the result 
defends the retention ti 
penpant hp the Chicago»,

Toronto, June 21st, 1886.

Capital stock paid up....

forward................
Dividends unclaimed... 
Dividend No. 4, payable

1st Jwnb..........
Reserved for interest on 

deposit receipts...........

«here and 
ways.

Hew Tet*l at Coffee, from 35c. a _ ,
'lckets not given or accepted with 
vote the Address— 246

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 ELIZABETH STREET.

/•366,900 00
4\ 925,000 06

1,465 96 
39 65

10,170 30

6,096 97

,y

tar 4:
vTINIda.àt.cÂi tQ^BAKB OPERA ll VERY STABLE».

Mr. Ewing bus just purchased some 
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY HOftSES, 

Unequalled in Toronto ; and has else on hand 
acme handsome and perfect, carriage 

homes for sale. Models for driving.
JA3. EWIN.G, Proprietor,

g wmt O=I ■âfeeîTSnSSi

18AID TBlIM RAILWAY, WL
Borne 6000 spectators

:41,772 86 at Recreation Pork, 
town rooms where 
noted on the tickers 
afternoon. As the gai 
citemedt became in ten* 
cheering when Detroit 
the optoing liming», an 
went out in rapid order, 
their run ahead bq evi 
of apfilauiie followed 
Cbicaeoe in

ticket offices.

Notes i n circulation..... $299,273 00 
Deposits net bearing In

terest..............................
Deposits bearing interest. 1,127,874 10 
Balances due to other

9.227 22

yjT"246385,979 87 [00 1
VThe Old and Popular Rail Rente to

West Sud Sneer? fc Liquor Store
CW. «taeen A Cevercetirt-road.

WIGGINS & LEWIS
Rrépectfüïïy beg to inform their customers and 
the putiic generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and arerœ'tim SvesS
the lowest possible prices, Goods delivered

|GREAT DISCOUNTS,
“"«teres.

Bargains InSeoundHaud Geok Stores

I. A. WHATM0UGH,

banka 1» Canada lONTMiL, BmOIV CHI0A80,
. Arid aB Prindpal Points fa

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

1,772,356 19 

$2,171,0» 07 **ly'sstz'WM ■i»Assets.
....$ 46,278 3S 

129,875 00 

83,118 14 

36,342 09 

14,685 92

■ >A> U- tojil
- toSpecie

Dominion Government
' Demand Notes...........
Notes and cheques of

other Banks................
Balanoesdue from other

Banks in Canada.......
Balances due from For

eign Agents tn U. S,..
Balances due from 

Agents In Q. Britain 27,880 56 
DOmininlon Govern

ment Stock.................. 2,800 00
Municipal Debentures. 27,609 70

aiffi hil *
again balk we 

h safeMtotïnt die D
“ record making,’’ mal 
aivi'i.ted and fulfill.-. 
Jtors Clarkson did 
hte, and received Ir 
support, but it was oaeh 
would occasionally driv 
reach of thé nimble I 
Chipagoa and trie sco. 
another drive just whrre 
Detroit 
Chicago

Time an
It isPoeMvetr the Only Line teem Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Talact Sleeping and 

Parlor Cara II !So much for that stepmother

* I «

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY 240
Jh UDMA King Street East. 246 

Te|epliowe >148. Toronto to Chicago inl4 Bout». V rjij 5M. HcCOHNEL,
; > •* \ *

\9 368,549 76
Bills discounted and 

current (including ad-
vanecs oil Call)...........$1,782,709 31

Overdue debts secured 1,417, » 
Overdue debts not spe

cially secured. (esti- 
matedlossprovided for) 4,517 10

Office Furniture at Heed 
Office and Branches 
(including safes).........

166161
660668

Mfttlotfjil Lessee «
.At New York :

Wftshiugton............. 10 î
New York.................Oil

3. gfçF 5

i£c.1Sn*1 tree. Emit MJa>? Co.. auSelc, W.T,

<
t.

FOR FARBlel^rraor^. ^
ply "th. ay Ticket Offiocs, Car, King Jd 
Y cage, and 2» York street, foroeto.

Ttispbooe Noe. «61 and 136.
pTj[ BLATTMR City Pasa Agt.

PETER HcINTYRE,

IMPORTER OT1 c
y

Choice Liquore, 
Cigars, Etc.

AtKnnsae City ;6?fe,tr:. :::::: 5 S246 , AN» HAS NOW TABTUb ProYincial Bettctive Agenoy.13,866 34
1,802,609 31

American As«eclalle
. At Philadelphia; ~
Àtlilçtics .. ,,....... 3 0 0

260 
1 0 tl

$2,171,059 07 
A. A. Allen,

Cashier. All correspondence confidential.
JOHN REID, ex-Detectiva Toronto Police. 

Manager, 46 Church stroct. Toronto tfioom 6).

AGENT FOR27 ADELAIDE *T. BASTfi Brooklyn;.
At Pittsburg: 

Pitiaburg
LqàiarlÜe........ . —

Oil Staten Island : 
Baltimore ....... Old
Metropolitans.... 0 0 0

At Clnctnnetl : 
Cincinnati 9 0 2 0 0 3 0 
et. Louis. 6 0 1 1 0 0 0

Thirteen Innings pU>
! tim <1remt.lau.hl
flSTIONAl. I. K AO TA
Clubs. Won. Lost.

80 T

The Central Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 31st May, 1886,

The Chairman moved, seconded by Samuel 
Trees, Esq., that the report read be adopted.
Carried.

Geo. Gimlet Champagne. I
Steamboat fc Biffantes Agent,

Arrangements not* fer Meries . _

H. E, CLARKE&C0.
ïictap * m I d^vizs, Éfi'‘ ■ ■ ;**ase 1 " *

Brewer ml Maltster.

tPERKINS,
PlfGTbGRAPHBR,

296 Yonge-et. (6 Doors north ot Wilton-ave.), 
wishes to say for the benefltef *1» friends that 
in future all stttinre will be made by himself, 

1 that no work shall be allowed to jeffve the 
dm unlew it gives perfect satisfaction. La- 
8 bring along your children and babies; now 
vour time. ___________

Jj
Moved by Henry O’Brien, Esq., seconded 

by James Brandon, Esq., that the thanks of 
the shareholders be given to the President, 
Vice-President and Directors for their services 
during the past year. Carried.

Moved by H. H. Cook, M. P., seconded bjf 
Dr. C. B. Martin, that the thanks of this 
meeting be given to the cashier and other 
officers of the Bulk for the satisfactory man
ner in which they have performed their duties 
during the past year. Carried.

Moved by J. D. Henderson, Esq., seconded 
by Dr. Husband, that ballottipg for the elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year do now 
commettes, and that it close at 2 p.m., but 
(that if at any time five minutes shall elapse 

, Tkr Central Bank or Canada. Without a vote being tendered, the ballot may
la the report of the second annual meeting be closed by the scrutineers. Carried.

,,r trie youngest but one of our Canadian The scrutineers reported to. the.meeting the
bunk -, which appears m another column, there following gentlemen elected as Directors tor 

-,.^figures; in fact it would be entirely 
s soon to look for them. But we do find in- Hobin^ni D. Mitcfiell McDonald 
Jjratlens of good, capable home management, Chisholm, 
a Web tvijl doubtless lay the foundation for At a subsequent meeting of the Board, D. 
irisater things by-and-by. Of course a new Blain, Esq,, was elected President, and Sami. 
Home bank like the Central has nothing to do free», Esq., Vice-President ^ ^
with New York er ChioaW, oeneeming the —------- ~~taantSArrisa ^ssfisssawr"èïïjasijrUs's-T.ia;’,-. ™
pears to be wluU the after. wkat we claim they are. A 1. You must secure

Th, New'Yfl* Stokb» hopsHLat tbs to * vSiSSSSr-

ditfweiice of tow» «84 theTSitirssaass til xed

J
and A pfeEg i?

city
Washington

stu

m eiiio 6» East.
Deal In Exchange w New York and Loedqe, 

Ainsrieaa Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.
Bey end Sell on ComudsstoB 

Ca»adieu «ri A mcrlew
_________________ WtOl-RH. _____________

Having rehnllt and grestiy enlarged aoi bean tiled their premises havedetermleed as they 
have the luest Trunk Store ta America to keep the finest and best stock.

In addition to their own manufactures they have now on hand a complete assortmenjfit 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having? made arrangements with some of the j 
beat bouse» la Europe to keep a supply of their geode on hand. i

/

AET PHOTGB&AFBT ! ..... 13 re 
usas City.. • 24
ashlngton., 7_ 27 

istkrnatioQUEfcH ST. EAST, TORONTO.AT BOTTOM TKICKS.
Won. Lott. 

By incuse ..... 26 *

E^:l 8
Club.•' Basket Trunk» Lunch Baskets and Fancy BaakeU lo great variety. Ladle»' Dressing Cases,4 

Writing cases and Toflet Bags; Solid Leather Trunk* and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and ' 
Cuff Botes, Pocket Books and Parses. Game Bags. Flasks and Money Bella, Brief Bag» Bill 1 
Books and Card Cases, with a foil aaaortment of Trank», Hags and Yallsas._________ 28

Celebrated for the 
Sirs, Porter and Lager 
in tinned*.

lestMILMAN fc 00^ titan, MMEtWD DtBMTUKt.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member □< the Toronto 9toeV'Kfqfa6x«fi
« k.m tosptto, Tottiiy

c§sr7a -iIvs.sLwastst 
Desk & Officb Ta Wes

ir
Late NOTItAN * FRANKK.

AHNetman * Freaere «M nrerativas tostoak»
Md orders flUert from Umm «• dny Hmm

it . Mr

toning».
There 1* no excuse 

played oh Saturday « 
Sunday night.

ffio-dny the Toronto» 
hamton tackles flam 
and Uttea Hpchnater.

A game was pffiyed ' 
Dominions and the »

attention h directedtrN Oaklanls’ Jersey Ice Cream JOBSI and K. to
India Pale and Amber Ales 

V In Bottle,
which are noted lor parity 
wed flee flavor.

C*n new be obtained each day and evening 
by th* Piste at,Xhe Oakland s’ Jersey Dairy,J. FRASER BRYCE,1 PUREST IN THE CITY.

131 YtINGB 81 BEET. Bend orders at one» and aeesire an «nneuogu

Who* Ice Créa» Parlor ha* jnst been fitted np cl‘r «d^bîtitoS

to.Mytore**ltow.toth.Ito-4n om GRENADtEll ICE COBPAHI {
Telephone «7. # CHUROR 8T,

I I'kotographto Art Utrilo. 
107 K1K« STKKKT AlMl.

increas-
EXA flpe riwefl en band f#r the 

hits my label or it.

sealed 
lea for i

*

A. O. ANDREWS St CO-, 131 Vengeât.

<W«. «tor» »»:

to eeswt
filasTO^wS. life-slse inhotow*»
direoUrem life aeneotsMr. Nethtog 
uisasl* the Detutoiwo,

wen by a score tiii to
The iniDMUM ot Ibej puLila I» ovrdiully In 

find. j, ’M■

\ mV9*4A- I

I .

Sht.,)
\ I

-_______ ; "• ■
iL; J

......
* * BP* • t ■ *V sit'

I" 4P

\
» n

XÊ%Li

:h:

L-

-*

nPI-KITr-D^ SurfA^injf, 1 \ ! h 1F. rV.v '"ETAi """r‘in'V" f.

Vu^Uena!;^’^^,
• A ■ f^rri-rpo p « ; -»(q!
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LIAR’S
NOTED

THE TOR<|K| t
=====V.

- Br 7 TO a. _.................est on Sunday night.
W. J. M. Barry,

,Er::~" »aagay-"
Toronto* and Oewegoe was not a brilfemt bot The Buffalo Ne»’» gives up .an edllortjJ b»J{ . —The superiority ot Mother Graves’ Worm

arrra-sTriesr^ atAisfflRg sé-'steti&iw.
W.id 1, U,.,, row Th. .h, „„ d«ÿ iïïS’,i:, «.°d 3i>: 2.Î51 In.I.
and deterred many people from attending, be weeded out without further delay.** It is said. 10,000 faXftiUe* tit Chicago are
only four or five hundred trracimr the etànds. Toronto meets Utica the last three days of without bibles. The 80,000 other families whoSSéSîiïïfŒ.ïffa, iS$,î$«SùJiK“ifmtï5,M
?r ft4, Af%^ia*vrThnd WE M«j AMI.” say,'one chambewnaid to an-
the plate on a wild throw by the pitcher who QUt for strengthening material. The Toronto other engaged in filling up vacated rooms, 
thought to cut him* off at ; third, am, at op» or two points is certainly not to “are ye there!” “I am,” says Mary Ann.
West hit to centre field for the Ofa perfect as it pfight be. * ‘‘Thin, Mary Ann,” wÿ» the other, “the gen- _ rmTOST A UPP
wegos in their first innings, secw*d tt* $8l«kftto"^e “W^h 1?i 30 VICTORIA 8T.t

second and third on a passed ball and reached yja.gtreeL between the Atlantlcs and Actives, nwn hair that Ssntifrps me same ” _llfa piAuiMIftSt E Tan no
thepUto^rWldn’^fly to fir,W^h°uF« -Leading drew#, on thU continent te.ti- THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

hit to centre field, got èécbhd on a peStod and the game satisfactorily. Thisshould have heen fy to tiie large and Iconttantiy increasing sales rnsllrPS to his Patrons Pashion,
went to third and home on Woods three- reported on Saturday or Sunday •'*“*”8- of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery wîl and Finish. Try him once and

KïSéai&ffl &ïiaar-SM Wh0-S your Tailor?
rente, more by luck than play, scored three, winnihg team send in the score althelatest by dies, anfl as afepiale medicine, it has accom- W I1U û A UU1 A CIHV1 4 
Oswego added two more, thanks mainly to 8 o'clock Sunday night, I plished remarkable cures. . .
Spill, in the fifth innings, and that ended their The first thatch between thb Wegner & Co.’s A wind inatrument-^A clbckhey. nêVBMITU i, CHMIfSiMlHE ESflSl51:k:5P 6EX%TM,SON
SttattttSS&ZZ SSmiï^j WMîïS:^ msMSswwwA

i^rs»*tt;VS|5S;
s^ond and put out ***** ^ ^ jjgkWoîMSïff «« WW

Xrt.0LLrit"". ;"" i o' 0 0 Ï 0 l toLIndlatirict màbne, to wMcb the «faart

1«i' ' ....................  1 n 1 1 0 3 0 works club, the game was given to QowansS the dining rdom ai the “salon’’ and to the
8^h.$b.............. « | | u3 Kent » 37 to a Whereas ItwMt^ottibfwayoftLj^or thé "chbwlnrrikim.” Puck wai
glfe$ 'i I I I I $ right-“What fools there mortoh be !” U* * tifa*

Sj’jSf.’P gv..................... 4 1 ï 1 $ 1 0 hcrtleFtts say if the tecretary Of Thewlnnlng —Jt may be only a trifling Cold, but neglect IichMONIU^AStT corner of Yongo,
Macklin’2b......................._ _ _ _ - _ - team would k ndly cbnsld# ft hi* duty to for- lt Ahd It willfasten its fangs in your lungs, .m w«nd a ttUUas ot Eogtl.h and Cana-

jat....... s,la.f Î ! ! I hJSSaEE^.*. c-iflii is»'
ffiS5y9ib..............l 0 Q M 1 a Voucher third; time 1.32*. Second race, | L^Jm id curirig coughs,, eold^ bron- BLlgi fS

Gr»ene ^f 1 0 0 0 0 0 mile—Lutestring won, Cathcart second, chiti» and all affections of the throat, lungs □ |2f«; QS 48
ChrUtmajiic... * 0 1110 Whoop third ; time 1.17. Third race, Î and chest. p3 ,*S«« ZÎZ '
Mattlmoreip...i.;.... _* _0 _»_____ mile-Chickadee won, Barney second, Joe A Bdetott member of the IfwseA fceW y*ah Q”|îll OB

38 5 io 27 2b 9 Howell third ; time 1.17. Fourth race, 111 ago, in anger against opponents oft measur- $f >g »« »

o*^.....................18?8i|nuteriiTS
RiSr 'ea^e'd-ftronto 2, OsWego 3. Three- vette won, Lena secoad Weaver third j time you hàvS It hot’” |4 îilSÎ tT *

sSB.-riS’SST-saî *z
EagtoKi6S2B ■srÊm»F**ï«‘r“TÎ aas3fa»*sis»ihB«s! - •.«mswm fit “yla ®*“--
Woods and Ardner. Umpire-West. Province of Quebec Turf Club took place at precisely whit- Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive H .<S»«2

KdiwllUm e, Blngbsmtea *. the Blue Bonnet’s course thU afternoon and Syrue is a speeifle for, and wherever used it <d i||W \
HAMItTOK, June a.-About 860 people the® Brokere"*1 Piirse^ WM fqTtlî lïRft'b^'mi*"sdidts liké it te" P

attended today’s game between the Hanoi- *“ ge® ing ^aceP of 11 There 1 <»W it relieves andcure* the disease.

tons arid Bingham tons, which was brought Jyg starters, thé fao* being wen by||^~^BB8HBBHB3BSj&| 
to an abrupt oonclusioti after the fifth innings Torontp stobhs’a Willie W., withjdr. Gÿt-1 T
by tain. Hoover was the umpire. nian’s Berdhomore second, end W, E. Owe|t> JLj ...... -, . ... .... - -,

“"‘'Ti »
3 o the best of the flag,- proposed local Improvements,and the special

The next race was the Dominion Stakes, assessment of the costs thereof upon the lands !antdianDeÆy| 0?|fa| LgJ6 ‘

Î25 each; with Sl|. forfmt, with 8S60 added, gtreet from tne Daven
$100 to second horse and third horse saving The approximate coati ylz., $1000 will be

igmisîEFB .......

by eevenfl tèrigthà - ' asSsm
For the hurdle race were eight hurdles, 2 

miIH,.S20B, handfoap, there were five sfeittrs.
I It wai won by die Lachine stablefs VigtUnce,

Total............................. * 6 7 6 with WoddWard’s chestnut geldmg, Wizard, L_
Hamilton......... :................... 3*0’ 9“®r- second. Owens’ Spectacle and 0>eill’s Scott
Binghamton...................... . 0 0 0 1—2 r. Act tell at the lj| miles. The only other horse,

Collins, MeOockfn and Jones outfor not run- Barrister, refusing the second fence. Time 
ning. Runs earned—Hamilton 3. Two-base

^rrora-Hatoitto^686 A consolation race brought out three horses,
Binghamton O.^ FIrst on riaS-HamUm and was won by Gorman’s Kisber with Owen s
!$»y- LTtridtrîrAw

hamtonS. Wild piuàes-McArthur 2, Bccan- won handily. The last event was a hackmen’s 
nonl. Basesstolen—Rainey 2. Jonea. Time of between local horses, and was a very good 
game-^minutos. Umpire—Hoover. Attend e^en^

»?

.91m&mmmIt.I

T» V

ÜI8K
SPRING _ SLOTHING.Is. nst

Cinea*»
spniweian saj-s that, even if

-■
iu<

latest styles.
QUALITY AND St GUARANTEED.
A. MACDONALDà«5 tfw. fclm.

tt 0
ley*
mlanev jr- Ok. . .Of Ithaca, tot EMPORIUMi

Sim. mtAOY, READY.lLL OIBSON,
IWItl
assortment of l 
Monuments, He

fine selection of 
sÿb id led atari 
akte and Feeder»

Parkdale, NEW SHOWROOM

\kl fashion, fit, finish

CtARDENBR,

rtl e
ndstones. Statu- 

he placed at th ■ 
" tueirated cat 

and designsBas Fixtures and novelties i&SML *
alogua Kstlmatea 
furnished on «ppiicatiog^
Cor. l»«rtlament Ao« 

WHrdtoster Sts.
. Winchester si caih rnri to the 

door. *«

Ever Shown in the Dominion.
* NO OLD STOCK. J

WfiSfS
ho-st. Lunch 
t the station

EVERYTHING NEW.

STORAGE!Retail at Wholesale Prices. Tten per tent, off til order» ever $20 tush. /EBBS.
R. H. LEAR, I car bond on «=&

ft N 17 NiCNWONO 0Ÿ. %\*« “g” IS S".^

W. J. QUY,M ITCH ELL, MILLER & CO,
PLUMBER. | wàNTHOTSFMFH AH0 CIRERAI tlROKERS. U TROHT ST. EAST.

^SSUB®hA,we7l^»
m «IthCN SVBEKT WENT

Y 246

OF REASONABLE PRICE.
LATEST SPRING FASHION

1984 Tfonge Street. 240 *

Best work.

»r r
tetnrer, they PLUMBERS,

«ftSÛKlÊrBf
““ "VoS^vniTEiA.

•FRANK WHITKhAW.
AIN. I
ard finality, ™ 

è receiving 1 
A few î, 

e sold bylhf

AUSTEN,°3
4

r. I For TactorTos, Warehonses. Motels. Besldencm, Atylnms.

The Best the Safest and the Least Kxperisive; Elegant in appearance. Simple to Bmct an*T..V& VXTt Hpecifl^tipnaaed TssümonlalA
sa. SS

where

<■

IELIAS ROGERS & GO$1.10 CASH. -0
*at shell ■sr

Total...;....-;: 
Torontos.

>

,1

HOE! I

Wfwm i

rrr will pa!inTennis,
R SPORTS.
nd Workman* ktensively**

MAI IMPROVEMENTS. .•HEATING^

BOILER
I best quality coal am worn

lowës>v tPttïoiMi.ne.
Wright, c. f. 
Colima, : ..........B ! ! ! ête séb

JOLUFFE’82b
1il] JcGiitddn,Li...3 6 0 0

3 0 0 rf ?
P$.

lie Arthur, p...............

V

76» Vo. ^
n* ana ^VSif^Opr. 'tZpiunaae and r^nemm».

E &
"®* RerhéUyUiréot. -

ELIAS ROQËRS & OÔ.

the Reporls 
a this office, 
dn Biahop- 
to its

uratii OVrtCWi 5( Awarded Higbest^jtoew 
CARPETS IBP8CIALLÏ ADAPTED POE HBATKE

... “rmi- ! PRIVATE DWELL! M0S,LiNoiEUMsi,:::».

Mini Urne1 — -

cMXiS Do.the
Do. I« nTodK oar

u
24 5 9 1» 10 2
A.B. IE T.B. P.O. *. K.

7ot«L,
BlNOHAirrON.

EE-pfe.........

SSZ»::::
Frias, a.®»............
Becannon, p....

Broad ylew- 
Ptroxilbfttc? i 

IV
I b
1 ?

2 0 !
willhe

iniprpvemetit. Pess-ftvenue from Qupcn-^dSfrt 
to uanforth-avènue. The approximate cost, 
viz.7t21.051 will be assessed Ml the several pro- 

ertieS ftdntihg the improvement. Lane lead- 
west from Ontark>etreet between Duke 
^pchese streets. The approximate cost, 

viz,. 1933.00 will be assessed oii the several pro
perties fronting the improvement. Mrilfer- 
atrect from Robiheon-street to 4rUiur-street.
The approximate cost, viz.. 03487, wil| be assess
ed on the Several properties fronting the im
provement Waterloo-avenrie trdtd Qladetoric- 
avonrie to Dufferin-street The .apainxiniato 
Cbst, viz.. 0836.00 will be assessed on the several 
properties fronting the improvement. Robin- 
son-street item Bathurst-street to

The approximate cost, viz., 02772.00 
assessed on the several properties front-

eenetal «etc*. ’"IeWErW^od OssfngtoL^venrie from Harri-

The yacht Galatea will, it is now expected, son-street ,to Bloor-street. The approximate 
sin for New York next Saturday. cost, viz.. 010,600 wUi be afpesepd on toe several

SêsSStele
a ^stSStiSîSie. » srims*BeiiSy«mirn5kG°anKSattiyn fete» j;r&»r»aïï:

seven wickets. .... ton avenue- Tho approximate cost viz., 81160
The Sons 6t England cricket club defeated will be assessed on the several properties froht- 

tbe Oxford cricftSt Club in their first assopiatiçn ing the improvement. Brooklyn-avenue from
tiri match on Siturday in a single innings game. Queen-street to Uaportb. limit -------------
Score 91 to 25. riftte cost, viz., |22W wtU

,„ir';Æffitrba"igasa sai.'iggan'iff.iitf’E... 
uSsii.'Sïtfa'sîaæœin shape forsliort races, faihng in which he will “^^^iilffJoSting1hfta^5v“ent . „

Lane leading from the westllmit of the MUi- HiUlk »
SSThe stietitiU.

ESSfÊfœ dAME|J^|AMc)i
The approitiriato cost viz., 0200 will be assess- ........................

Ü$M8teimêa toecialty
for the pay-

cBoÿà in White '

; co.,
i *11

gî0 0
0 0

OR. W.N. GRAHAM’SM

ÆÊÊÊÈ.
XlIBtS. BMTIRl AMERICAN

^ Medical aid Surgical
ilffS’MTtJTH,

B. 86 0. Gurney Co.to

do «roKoaiTO.

4B7 to 4?1 ffflgt OnBBn St.

m. H. SAMOJi'f SSS^
ion VflklDC OT 63 AND 66 ADELAIDE St* «EOT.
lOu YUIIIaCi O 1 l| I Next door to (hand’».

lioiMls. All b<mmIs niaiiilfilC- Can Dike aad George Streets*

6

add lititel fitllncs a

Bo.iooaHBsi.wm,msT3CARRIAGES.Euclid-

iavenue, 
will be AMD

50 COLLEGE PLMÏ, CHICAGO, ILL Itries 4, Buffalo 1. li:

:::::88o8ooî88=îT 1 IAt Buffalo:
Utica.............
Buffalo......

Die Wtle or the Slants.
t)étroit, June 2L—The second game of 

the groat series between the Detwits and 
Chicago*, upon the result, of which so largely 

. depends the retention of the ehampioriship 
penpant by the Cbiéagds, was played to-day. 
tu.» 6000 spectators were early out 
at Recreation

W “ J/
k ^Ik. f Treat aad owe ohronlo dlaewe

h 4.rmrr--S, «
Smmio^iSdWor, ebuiSoSSS SylnJf

noun
meet>

œ 0
lias iiôW 1

■...........13*1 Park, and the down- 
room a where

Bultof youthful folly andcrewoes) rocolw* 
•poeclal attention.

Call Lîomw. s write* or llet of guestloas m5 UeaUw on diteaso* ptoulhsr to a» and womek

L'X e MITCHELL ithe scoreÿ were 
were crriwtièd all

be the
noted ioà the tickers
afternoon. As the game progressed the ex
citement became intense. There was great 
cheering when Detroit began the storing m 
the opening timings, fad when the Chioagos 
went out in rapid order, leaving the Détroits
of eiarpi" use^oll! ^ ,Œnt

Time and again balls were batted for apparent
ly safe hits, but the Detroiters were bent on 
•• record making,” and the. chances were 
accepted and. fulfilled... For the vis
itors Clarkson did fair work in the 
Ayr., and received from his cliib fine 
support, but it was useless. The big natters 
would occasionally drive » bafl beyodd the 
reach rif the nimble fielding, talent of the 
Çhipagos, and the score. would beniade en 
faother drive just whrrie it was most needed.
Detroit...........  16 0 10 10 1 0—4 r., 8 b.h., 3 e.
Chicago......... o o o o o »o o l—i r., 2 b.h., e e.

national League tiames yesterday.
..At New Tort!*
WasMugton..............1 0 2
New York................. 0 0 0

rovement.
Halton-

will
ting’Æ

Coupe and Livery 
Stable.

allay

Hack, 26

nfflup. ïïmm il lib, to à n.m. Snnaar, i o-ia. ta 4 pibe placed is tbe stud, 

placeStriCk»ïtol«ic5l^Ç&a»UIaànda^
in double scull races.

Another single seuil-race between James 
Griffin, of Buffalo, and Enright, of Toronto, has 
been arranged, to take place over the Silver 
Lake course three weeks from to-day.

It is claimed that the average height of raçe- 
horscs has inqrea

horses then was 
and In 1870 it was fifteen hands two inches.

The Dwyer Brothers have won the Coney 
Island stakes for five consécutive years—in

assa

■Y>. „ U®sr.fa*e-e“wA.no

MOXIÉ NERVE FOOD.Ill out 
setstylesv

d
fedI The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. The tired-mitman aad 

quart bottle. . Sold by druggists and Grocers «ver» where.

i cost of the above 
able in equal ann•eriaterest andf sinking fund ntofthesaldprTnclpal^m

Awesapwrt, ÇommiMio 
Aaeesstncnt Commissioner a Office, ( 

Toronto* J une 22nd. 1886,

i 1

1

non every t 
M. tlté aVera»e height of
thirteen hands two inches,

rsrnnce 1el cov

ïêsÉ^îsaxiÂ |pp
^•s s^tsf ife^'^MAlNIHBlAND TENTS 

BOOTS AND SHOES I

"2-: me

COWLING S CHEAT ENGLISHTltLKBHONK NO. L NIGHT BBLUner.
1I slew, nsiffisc *»«1 Tlie Rossitt Homo Drug Stow Strensthenlag Pills,

yerHKstobJ>bed.40 TWA. ..P BUFFALO, N.Y.
change Station),

BEffiêtËR MOUSE.

andaWindla 
IhfStoieacti.Shortneesof Breath

femenrf.,

131 amti nsUT WBtl. 
DUpeoelnga Specialty, by LicentUtee Only.x</v0[ •' each year.

each. *100 forfeit, which it is hoped will attract 
Ttoaiadonr, Miss Woodford. Modest), Vo
lante, and perhaps some of the three-year-olds, 
the distance to be a mile and a quarter or a 
mile and a half. , .

A mile race for $100 a side took place at 
Woodbine Park yesterday between Mr. 8. A. 
Campbell's Milo and Mr. Shields' Pioneer. 
Milo came ip first by several lengths but Mr. 
shields, claimed a. swerve itnd the jnffoes de
clared the race off because both had gone

». B. tfc X. 
000 00 0- 3 6 5

000151 *— 7 13 2
K^sa^City.:..OObl 0 0 06 l-2 7 6

St. Louis........-|
Aiüerlcan Assoclnllon tinuic» îciterflnj.

. At Philadelphia :
Àtiilctics..........

Pittsburg.............. 20004000
LoVisviUc .............. 10 0 10 10 0

Oh Staten Island :
Baltimore ........ 01 000000 0-j- 1 0
Metropolitans. ...00031000 1— 4 6

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 00 0— 5 10
BLLouis.. 3d 1 1 0001 26 8 0 1-1 18

Thirteen innings played.
Tiir flllintiiiouslilp Record lo Date.

DiTtoXAf. I.RAOC*. AMBhtCAN ASSOCIAT*»
Clubs. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Cost.

Detroit............ 80 7 St. Louis... 31 19«*:::: I il E@.:l if
MX : ill 'à 1

Boston............IS 2d Baltimore. 19 21
Kansas City.. 8 24 \ Cincinnati. 21 29
Washington.. 7 27 I Mctropolins

ixtbrSationah league.
Club. Won. Lott 

ByvaxTQSô........20
tefe}?

Rochester.... 17

sassepp
furnsa Bosps and Toilet Artlrtw V evfff 
dsfariptloa. mo Use ef Uodborg’e, rtf 
fames. Celrates and Oudray'e La ll^Ue da

f\%% MÀÜUFAGTURER
(if king St. East, Toronto.

■
■20001 120 0— C 10 3 e,.

ISMBm
can recommend them »s composed of the most
sEsis&rin u,5r. nsar

Wholesale end Retail from the

■ 4
141 Seneca Street,

Between, Jgiobbre» end.Velly.sts.
WifttBCB & RALSTON,

pronrieors.1
30 0 20000 3-fî ByH' "■ 

201110002-7 5 Quality, Quantity, Prices

àtok* Atb§ ‘I *away without the word.
Teenier has challenged Hanian to row an

other raoe July 25. as the latter feels dissatis
fied at the result of the race at Pleasure Island 
last Octobctl Toemèr says that tills-will be his 
last race before sailing tor England to row 
Bea,ch, September 30 or October », on the 
Thames, for 82530 a side. . ,

Gaudriur and Hartmi were entered in the 
single and dpuble-scull professional races aud 
also forth* Working-boat èvehtson the Fourth 
ot July rowhtg regatta at Boston, but Gaudanr 
has wltodrawp. his entry. He writes that.

championship ot, America, be 
tW inducements elsewhere for July.

A peculiar freak of riahtre Is prèsetitèd iff 
the result that attended the experiment of 
stocking Lake Ontario, with ehad.seven years 
ago. Millions of them were hatched, but they 
were dwarfs. None of them, grew to ever seven 
inches long, and they are not- -flt'td eat. The* 
propagate nrcffittcally aed have become a 
choice morsel of food for the pickerel and bus.
—Niagara Courier.

Charles Reed has presented to James Lee the 
famous old-time steeplechaser Trouble. Lee 
trained him for nearly pU .to gvett races, 
especially' (nose in the latter pi'rt of 1u career, 
and ee has a strong attaehment fef-thpjiorse.
There’s many a man. in Canada that kvould like 
to have the old horse even if it was necessary 
to keep him only for shew the remainder ot hie 
y titra. There is' no foreign-bred horse Can
adians are more attached to than Trouble.

Messrs. W. Clow of Colbome-etreet and-James 
Lusndin of Yonge-atrcet have just received.one 
of the rarest doira in. America, a black curly re
triever. The World had the pleasure yester
day of witnessing some of this dog’s perform
ances in the water, and it can safely bo 
said that nothing like it has over been seen 
in Toronto. There is not a white hair in the 
dew, and he is a perfect picture to look at. The
1ft the rocoî^âfe show to No w^YorMnitowhu? ! Co '. of it npter dt Elizabeth St. ;

I'T

GHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HÔTEL,

TORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management.

most convenient

ba$i#i »suilr«1S54
.. _ tm YottmÉk   .lrAy»gtrjyjs,
FOR. SALE,

UV8VV
NERVOUS

!
CeWLIXC MEDICAL ASSD’M,

168 King street west, Teresa -
Prise. 25 CM* **•

>
-
*

1 I DEBILITATED MEN.

Also for mnsxoebe* <#*»». .CompteterMtor»-

lSESeUSSS
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 
22 per day. Special rates lo eommercial

'est, SS'ffi A decided bargàln. Solid Btlefc Dwelling Ob | =
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 26 OeaM* 
rooms, modern convenlonçfa. Price only 835UU.
_____________WILLIAM HART. 19 A roads.—

ostkkeb PL vnpè CD.EÀDKp I -

SHSSfaas
sütutfoe.FaybegradusIly buUtup nntü strong

aRA+RFUL-OOMFORTINd

EPPS’S COCOA.
!svedeter ntaed as they

K

S 00.00travelers.
ED. H. KDSALL,

Manager,
a complete assortmeagSt 
ge meute with some of the lists 5taoa TAYLOR, j« 

Proprietor. —■
let20

REWARD!'OLTAIo'BïLT'cO^MsrtAell, MUb.
Club. . Won. Lost. 

Hamilton... It 11
Buffalo,;... Il 1Ï
Oswego .... 7 28
Binghamton 7 23

titntlcMiT.v Ladies’ Dressing Cases, 
us. Hat Boxes. Collar and 
cy Belts, Brief Bag* Bill HAM8 & BREAKFAST BACON of the natriral

tf îK^sïïsas
*■ — *j(w. fnttivcnrM

we caabot Core with Wtgfl gJVBB 
TTT.T.n .inn on Directkms are strleOy

1
isos. . aM^Ftit

Janies PdrU & Son,
bt Lawcènoe Marketind_lCtKi^_»t-_w*«L_

28
Fair Halls.

Latham fa the first American Association 
- nlaycf rohù&c fifty runs.

Enlngs.
There Is no. excuse for reports of games 

played 0* Saturday not being handed in by 
Sunday night. ,HSSBSrfKfflÿgSbMffi
and Utica Rochester.

A game was pbiyed-on SittnMny bct*een the 
Doiumions and tho -Victorias, but the former

BISBtesa

Lonly

B. AT
No

Address,
figure*

Don't Forgot to Call «■ DR E. KELLY,
121 Queen east, Toronto.* thb cm.

i and secure an Xlsuns's, 
uS City e^°b^5
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ENORMOUS CROWDS t—

INSURE IN %
ROYAL CANADIAN '

,. Insurance Company. Fire and Marfa
C O. M'MUORICH, GENERAL ACM
Telephone 838*-* ' - 56 FRONT 8*

■t
: A

immii me' EXCtTRSION 8TBA MBKS.
■gJoa«H»Mi—fc

FAST SAILING STB. MA2EPPA 
•will leave Churoh-street wharf (Sylvester’s) 

every day this week at2p.m., calling at 
Brock-street ten minutes 

later.
Fare 25c., which included admission to the Park. 

Arrangements can row be made for picnics

27 Adelatde-street cast.

& I»
DDING.PATTI’S ORA SThe <me thing needful to 

House 'a most satisfactory ____ ____
traveler»—a. well stocked bar-was yesterday 
added to the equipments of that deservedly 
popular hdtel. The entire store adjoining the 
office on the east has been fitted up for this pur- 
pose, heavily carved black walnut woodwork, 
plate glass, an archway hung with silken cur
tains, and walls and ceiling adorned with rich 
gilt paper impart to the interior an air of tovil- j 
Fng elegance. The second floor is to be fitted 
up at once as a flret-olaae billiard room. a

■■■..........._____ ......... ■pEj
International League Series.

JUNK 22nd and 23rd.

**11» Pealed Jk the CasUe ef 
Cralg-y-Nee last Week.

The clamor of the joy bolls at Craig-y-Nos 
last week put a final extinguisher on a romance 
of the stage, says a writer in the Dramatic 
News, which has kept the gossips busy for 
some years. Now that Mme Patti Is Mme. 
Nicotini, sealed as tight and fast as civil and 
legal rights can seal her, she ceases to be a 
heroine of scandal 6«3i becomes a mere matter- 
of-fact married wotfian. That part of the 
public which does net tsed on scandal and has 
admiration for a brave woman will be especi
ally gratified that all this has come to pass.

Married in the golden prime of her fame to 
a man whose title only gilded his unadulterat
ed sordidness, Mme. Patti paid a heavy pnee 
for her ambition and her vanity. She never 
was a wife to the Marqtib de Caux, in the 
estimation of that aristocratie adventurer. 
She was simply a gold mine. If the divorce 
laws of Europe had been as accommodating as 
our own, the wedding bells at Craig-y-Nos 
would have pealed long ago. .

There were two ceremonies required toper- 
feet the wedding of the prima donna. One 
was a civil service, performed at the French 
Consulate in London on June 9 in the pres
ence of several intimate friends of the con- 
tracting parties and attaches of the Consulate.
It wasfollowed on the 10th by a second cere
mony in the Protestant Church at Ystradgyn- 
Isis in Wales. *

The affair was à decidedly brilliant one. 
Mme. Patti is a favorite in Wales, and the 
village was en fete. A brilliant bridal party 
went down by special train from London. A 
chorus of 900 children sang in -the bride’s 
honor, and a local bard wrote a Welsh hymn, 
sufficient to give any but a native singer the 
lockjaw. There was a blaring of bands and 
a genuine savor of the artificial pomp 
and splendor that surrounds the pro
fessional lives of the people of the stage. 
Mme. Patti signed the register as ‘Adelina 
Jeanne Marie Patti, spinster, of (ullage, lyric 
artistist.” Signor Nicolini, after consulting 
his best man, signed: “Earnest N icolim, bache
lor, of full age, lyric artist”—not Nicholas, 
which is his real name. Then everyone 
off to Craig-y-Nos to feast, the bride and her 
guests within the castle and her humble ad
mirers in the freedom of the buttery.

Some fifteen guests, including M. and Mme. 
aid, of the Paris Figaro, and Mr. 
in g—who, years before, had been the 
uia de Caul’s best man—-sat down to the

____ ing breakfast. Patti grew quite a girl
ggain during the breakfast. She laughed and 
sang at one moment; she even began to dance. 
Agreeably to the English custom there was 
some speech-making, but not too much. 
Agreeably to the old French custom the 
bride submitted to be kissed all round, 
and presented every guest with a piece 
of her garter as a souvenir of the 
wedding. In the evening, to the huge delight 
of the country folk picnicking on the hillside 
and in the valley of Craig-y-Nos—which is 
Welsh for “ Bock of Night --there was a dis- 
play of fireworks in the castle grounds. At 
midnight a special train carried away the last 
of the visitors, and the “Queen of Wales 
was left to spend her long deferred honeymoon 
with her legal husband. . ,

Thus accomplished itself the last act of one 
of the oddest domestic dramas ever played 
upon the stage of real life. It is not often 
that such complications end so happily.

Bow the That Sightly Attend theI

SIXTH YEARExtract From (Last) 14th Annual Report.sc.ox t
at* anxiously looking forward to

CO-KO’S RETURN
WHEN HE WILL BING HIS

Famous Hew Extempore Verses, Ylz ;
_______ couver fire sufferers.

Reserved set» 
mined at McKenna’s, 80 
Milligan’s, 551 King-street west.______________

1HIKIH OF THE HF.DEE.HEB.
A Garden Party and Strawberry Festival 

will be held at the Granite Rink, Church-street, 
on TUESDAY. JUNE 29, from 3 to 10.JO 
p.m. Music during the evening hr the 
Italian Orchestra. Proceeds to hid of the 
Chureh Debt. Admission 10c. W.H.LE6 
Secretary and Treasurer. _____

OSWEGO vs. TORONTO. BLUMS ÂT BLASGI$1,676.33$ 
. 466,70*
. 88*000

256 Assets lBcreestd to
Income , “
Surplus .

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFI
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE

Game celle* at 4 p.m. rj£liut A i rA LACK STEAM Eft ■•r

" xÆS tH ENTHUSIASTIC DF.MONsTRA 
AT A HUGE MEETING.“HASTINGS,"

ruLMfei? There’s Walker in Toronto, who on Queen-

shouldamjlytc?Thomas Edwü&fareal estate AndheïïoufÙttieUst'^e’sgotalltileUstj 
agent. 18 (Sueen street. Parkdiüe.__ *

The Empress eflhdla. nothing missed.
It will be seen from advertisement in this Is- ... -—et,made to suit the most fastid-

sue that the favorite side-wheel steamer Em- Th I fUfOr
press of India will resume her Saturday after- A<u, y,e money you lay out on one. It» sure

chain, so come and
for eto net ng "and^ju dgîn g from the immense And beds! thevery sight of which would make
rh%Ul^uy“dw^T^t£ited0tG^™d He h«SthemDon°his *llst, he has them on his 

obliging officers will be found on the “Empress, list
and every attention will be given to the pleas- . . riwe neat^ game price as
ure and comfort of passengers. * ^ asked efsewhere " 1

An American Clam-Bake. He’s got them on Ids l(st*he’s get them on his
Areal bang-up, first-class, high-toned, A1 ^„inAowcurtains, too,they last for many 

clam-bake costa about $600. Here is what a year, ^ t
they used down on Long Islaud for a clam- To bny you cant resist, to buy y*u can t resist, 
bake and the cost was *450. Twenty bushel, outflt K complete, to Judge one must go
of soft clams, one barrel of hard clams, forty and see
sheepsheads,, two large Kennebec salmon, 150 think the happy couple who ve just paaa
lobsters, 100 chickens, 100 pounds of tnpe, sue their weddingfee, vetdozen benches of aspLragi£ fifty pounds of And the todywho wants to complete yet
frogs’ legs, one barrel of nard crabs. Walker's Weekly 'Payment Store is a badly

You have6 no need to go witA the.money In
For cash" h/does not Insist, cash,he does not 

insist. ’ *•

t. in Grand Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is
•Ireland’s Helallens to fleet land. Wale 

England—Safegnards Against lb* J 
•r Home Hnlr—Mr. Parnell1* Fasti 
Kelorn sf the t. O. M. to Uawnn

OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, 8 un day-School and Society Excur
sions to

ANY POINT ON lXkE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

t Glasgow, June 22.—The arrival of M 
Mrs. Gladstone here to-day was the rig) 
a great demonstration. Thousands of 1 
had awaited at the station to greet th*i 
when they had alighted from the trai 
entered their carriage they were cheer* 
cheered again by the enthusiastic multtl 

Hengler’s circus, in which Mr. UI» 
was announced to speak, was packed fro 
to ceiling. Gilbert Keith,member of Perl 
for Central Glasgow, was 
meeting. When the Premier and h 
and Lady Aberdeen entered the btnklii 
met with prolonged applause. The « 
sang “ Auld Lang Syne” and “ He's 
Good Fellow."

Mr. Gladstone, upon rising, said 
confident that Glasgow would do tr 
solid liberal Work at the 
He would to-day deal with

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In
disputable After 3 Years.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

TER,
I
I P. G. CLOSE,

32 King-street. 8 upstairss pu»CESS RINK.
t gTBAMBR RUPERT.

GEDDES' WHARF. B. TRIPP, MASTER.
H. 8. BA1BD. City Agent.-V

- OPEN ON WEDNESDAY ANDI

THE ATRADOME,
7i AND 73 KING STREET BAST.

1 LORNE PARK, TICKETS, 25a

Tuesday, 22nd tost., 2 p.m.; Wednesday, 23rd, 
2 p.m.; Thursday, 10 a.m.and2 p.m.; Friday 

8 a m- to Lome Park, and on to

, . GRIMSBY PARK.

Return Fare 00c, including Park.

J. N. WILKIE. Manager. Office. 67 Yonge-st.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.
135i Band iu atledfi&nce.

THE TREMEBDOUS CONCESSIONS
sssmssss ■es&ssîtiMt- îss fs ssa.-.«u

monta from our present stock, t
, The Largest, Best Assorted* andl Choicest in Canada,

HAND DAILV. An inspection will satisfy the most fastidious and econopwe, ,^
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING by thé leading Modiste in Canada. Unprecedented M 

OAKVILLE. I HAMILTON, sod satisfaction guaranteed. French pattern costumes now on ow.
75c. single. riem ' ' “—jim ■■j “

50c. return. | 25a return. 1 $1.25 return.
SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY S6.
Tickets one way oy beat and return by any 
Q.T.K. train, or vice versa, as follows: Good 
one day. $1.50 : good within three days, I
Special rates gii Cy!£Q_c^(oiiTH. Manager.

6^ PER CENT.I
Private money to loan. Large sums oa 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., Land 
RnH j/mn Ageuts, 16 King street east.

S A SeardilBg Esqstry.
A searching enquiry is being made by the 

ladies of West Toronto for the best grocery 
store, and also by the gentlemen where to 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
prices. They think after reading Wiggins & 
Lewis* advertisement in to-day s Won a, the 
store at the corner of Queen-street and Dover- 
court-road ranks the first in the city. x

a portion
great Irish question, which peculiarly i 
Scotland. He would take hi» text fi 
famous Dr. Chalmers, who in Ü 
ferred to the “impossibility of c 
the Irish people,” and added that t 
mighty arm of kindness would be irrea 
[Cheers.] Those words, the apeak* 
were words <4 high Christian Wef 
asked his auditors to approach the qy- 
spired with such sentiments. He wi

DAILY EXCURSION
M

will be suited, of that you
COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT!

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE
By Morning Boat only.

Steamer leaves Mllloy's wharf at 10.45 a.m. 
and at 5.45 p.m.

PARLOR SUITES IAnd in price you
His storif ft can’t ’be missed, store it can't be 

missed.
And when you want to furnish cheap, it is the
Whetiier’to’tEe’heat of summer, or winter's
And piato'ïgurea are marked to such a busl-

That p^to%o have bought there are always 
heard to say: . .. .

It never should be miseed, it never should be

So see his little list, see his little list.

twen Positive Proof.
ing to the notice of all lovers of 

t weed, through the columas of this 
tournât the sale of Goldstein s celebrated mix- 

and cut plug smoking tobaccos have 
greatly increased. Every gentleman that has 
tried them cheerfully admits that butter tobacco 
cannot be found. Prices are : Mixture to 1 lb. 
tins. $1.56; cut plug to 1 lb. tins, $1.25. Wm. 
Goldstein & Co., 93 King-street west. ed

<5 —Since IFBOIAL'
theI m BEACH,tore Class Material and Work

manship Guaranteed,
First

NOLAti & HICKSON. deal With three points—the security 
testants in Ulster, the arguments . 
from the union of Scotland and Kngli 

- the question of home rule for S 
[CheersJ He denied tluto tihffirt* tli 

^ Jtule Bill Ireland would be ai 
1 tendent country. There 
that forbade Ireland 
the establishment or endowment 
religion. The PameHitee joyfully i 
the clauses and they had always pro 
they were in favor of religious freedu 
aidés, the royal veto would 
fore alarms were groundless and frivol 

Lord Harrington complained that 
no advance on the Ulster pnyoaal 

. original schema Well, Lora He 
"Nmaiae no effort to help to do so. 
jplajor Sannderson, in behalf of the 
nnen, advanced the view that the ms 
' tile Irish should be compelled to » 

will of the snifiO minority.
Mr. Parnell wanted the assistance i 

Irishman in the work of governing 
The govei^iment was open to oonen 
reasonable proposal, if such could be 
for the purpose oigiv^g separate eat 
to that portion of Ulster in which Pr 
ism greatly prevails, but the fears 
Irish would persecute the north, w 
Protestants were strong enough to 

\themselves, were quite baseless. The 
*$’,ngland and Scotiand was essential! 

ent from that of England i 
land. The fundamental differen 
that Scotland was always able to 

Scotland met England on a 1 
•quality, and the Union with the 
time commended Itself to the mi 
hearts of Scotchmen, whilst the r~‘ 
nation'was agaiust the union of 1 
with England. If a great majorii 
people of Scotland wished to manage 
affairs within her own bordent * 
thiqk, if they arrived at a clear oue 
that effect, that England dare or un 
to refuse them? [Cries of “sa’] - 

,Hq ridiculed the proposals of the 
Radical Union to leave midfalt with 
tion of Irish local self-government, 
which wm* ripe for maonesii 
country deal with local govern 
England and Scotland, a 
which was not ripe for <
Mr. Gladstone thought the pro 
uniformity of institutions for 1. 
land, Ire land and Wales was a 1*3. 
vulgar principle. Iu dealing with t 
of local goi eminent the special wai 

fferent peoples mnst bo considers, 
special history of those peoples, 
question was. whether Ireland va 
free government or to be overtime 
land aud Jeotland. They 
Ireland wished. Ireland had nt* a* 
innovation, becauseshe had a | 
until it was taken front her 
by a mixture of fraud end fores, 
said : “ In God’s name, as you Iu 
allow us to endeavor to golem ie«« 

Scotland, the speaker ooiHinle* 
sent reformers to a reformed s 
Wdtild she do so again ? [Cries of " 
would she send Conservative*? If 

1 the lather course the rwnmriHililr 
hers and not his. In coneifawui Iu 
to his auditors to give their vtaeaa 

' a work of peace and Justice. Mr. < 
closing words were'hailed with luis
longed cheering- _______

j t Laboneherr and 
Loudon, June 22.—Henry Leix* 

i Charles Brad laugh have famed a jo 
address to the electors of N.irtha* 
jisrliamentary constituency. Tr,. 
that there is no middle course ia I 
camimign: lh»t the cheiee ie betwe 
"and concuiation.

246Si
; ma

T. I CUMMINGS & GO.,Sir Waller Scott.
—A fact, not generally known, to that Sir 

Walter Scott was the first President of the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that his mem
ory has not suffered by the Company it is only 
necessary to point out that the assets of the 
Company have accumulated to $5,000,000, and 
at tiiis moment no Company occupies a higher 
position for pnsmpt or liberal treatment of its 
patrons. The» representatives in Toronto are 
Medland & Jones, Equity Chambers, DO Ade
laide east. Telephone No. 1067.

VICTORIA PARK I349 Yonge Street.I to ken*WALKER’S
Weekly Papent Store,

pi
LEGAL CARDS, ______

eto.—Room 565 Yongq gtreet. A.________
A RTHÜk B. McBRIDE, Barrister, Solici- 
/\ lor, eto. Room 7, Arcade. Private funds
to loan at 6 per cent,___________ __ ___________
a D. PERRY-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.- 

JK , Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel-
lington street east, Toronto,________________"5

EGERTON RYBRSON (late of Howland.
Il, Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. _______________
i 1ANNIFF &VJA N Ni FF, Barristers, Solicitors,

JiF024 — DENTAL CARDS.

sieivw
■ jiDWARD MEÈK—• Barrister, Solicitor, etc., upper or lower, $8. ______ J______________
Hi 05 King street e^8t, ^ro”t<^—------ —-— "î W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west
tpULLERTON & COOK Barristere, etc. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
F Money to lend—18 King street east. separate or combined, natural teeth regn-
i ^ ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, latcd. regardless of malformation of the 
| X Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan | mouth.
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Grotk,
A. J. Fliitt._______________ __________ ■ , —
XT UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., BarristeY*, etc.,
XX 10 King street west._________135
H°ffi e^UMo„Fcfto’ ^roTc^lHAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Next Postofflce 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godfrey._______ _______
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express | CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

buüdiPgB- “ Yonge“reet’ ------------- VITALIZED AIR:

TTINGSFOHD, BROOKE & GREENB—Bar ».IV risters, SoUoitors, eto.. Toronto and Sut 
tonTOntario—18 Court street, Toronto; Mato CO

^
Brooke. Geo rob Greene.________________
ïr KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
|V PATERSON, Barristers, „ Solid tore.
Notaries, etc., otc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto
3tjeCè. "kerr^Q-C., Wm.M*odon^.d. ^ 1

_____________ ______________________ _______  Wm. Davidson, John A Patbrson. QL
w-SSwœ .S8XSg?£SS?XÏSi>*

- -L--™. nt • money to loan at 6 per Kan Chambers, 15 Toronto street, teeth at my charges, their equal inmaterialcent. "Court Ho& Residence, 138 CarlSn ^  ̂ ________________  end workmanshp «y aregrfoot fajjg;
street.__________________________________ —, *mACLAREN,MACDONALD MERRITT& ^to^ldfllltogmidgoldp^Xk.
IT S. MARA, Issuer Mamage^Licensesand 8HEPLEŸ, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- Ptg® f.*SMITH, Dentist, comer Queen and
II, Marriage Certificates. Offloe—Ground ^ eta J. J. Maclaren. J, ÉL Macdonald, 4V. oerveley sta The largest and most complete York Chambers No. 5 Toronto street. ^’^Sritt, G. F. Shepley, lUMfa W. E. ^ ‘̂®&ottoCana^ Tetophone 722. 
near King street.’ Residence, 4SD Jarvis street, | Mkklletmi, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To- | 136 —246wa

ronto street.
m/IlLLS & HEIGH1NGTÜN, Barristers, tio- 
VI Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Boom o,

--------- ;----------ARCHITECTS. __________ I îf
T3 y~8SWaH3BT^J^t^tnRoom^3^ . a urray. hakwick & macdonkll.
I Sr Arcade, Yonge gtreet,--------------f\ l barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56
^SMjBgwaMBnnBl^iraaasg

J* C* BBAVIS. —- | T^VIOHT.
A ’ CHOICE UST of fruit, grain, stock and mLTON, ALLAN & ÜÀ1RD, barristers, I —AiS ^SST'oSSSS’Si 4& •'SS. « ___________

aft’iairaa.si" a,,-,........... ......................... ...........

gentleman’s residence—a bajgain. W. James | „
OOPER, 15 Imperial Bank Building. ________

TjlOR SALE—Building tots on 8pedinaroad, 
n Madison avenue, Huron street, SL Al
ban’s Estate, College street, Giving street,. T to 
Siaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong east, foronto.
avenue. Ossington avenue and other flret-elass | vetKRINART. ________
leading streets. Collins, Joens & Ca, 67 VéteHnary^ëûrgèon;
Yonge street., --------------------------- —— II office and infirmary at ROBT. Bonds
TTNOR RALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached | Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.
p brick residence, modem conveniences, ten

rooms, to a first-class neighborhood. Silas
j.um. Union Biock.Toronto street-___________
T OTS FOR SALE on Bathurst-street at 
Li $30 per foot. A. H. Mallooh & Co., 9 
vïetoria-streot.

i THE PARADISE GROVE OF CANADA. I am pleased to air 
nonnee that contracts havebeen made for a wlrarf placed as to 
obviate all steps. Every effort Is teing

Applicatiot^of assktonts, including one to make ice create-^ having suitaiJ*
amusements, and intending excursion parties, may apply ^^^/jl^-IEs!, ^

President Davies’ Brewing and Malting Oa.

:
107 l-g OIEEN-STREET WEST.246Î ^

They Take the Lead.
—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To be 

a goodupholst crer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings & Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead In 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.________ ________________ 246x

- \

.

SUMMER NUMBER 

London News and Graphic

will be issued in a few days.

*>

246

r
These win be two of the best numbers issued 

for years. Leave your orders as early as pos
sible atA Result or the Neva Scotia Elections.

Here is new which is important if true, and 
which let us give for what it is worth. A 
Nova Scotia Dominion Cabinet Minister, 
speaking to the Ottawa correspondent of an 
American paper, says that the people there 
have some reel grievances that must be re
dressed, but that the people are not sincere 
about quitting the Confederation. The Cabi
net are now considering the situation, and the 
outcome of their deliberations will probably ! st. or L.
be the calling of a convention to revise the —The trade supplied with the choicest brands 
Canadian constitution. Although the Dominion of cigars at the factory. The Geiieral Middle- 
is less than twenty years of age, great changes ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
have taken place since 1867, when the four on earth for purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana, mled. 
and New Brunswick were united. Theeoun- AH fl™t^lass houses ktoP them i udges use
try has grown in territorial extent and new eagt^ st Lawrence Building. 246x
interests have grown up, and there is great ------- -------------------------------
weed of a readjustment of the federal and —His face is fierce and frenzied,
■rovincial relations. Since Confederation And his eyes Bke tigers glare;

HehoSSlfe^^toat

Dominion, and these additions, with the îm- the hon8e so much wanted was sold to 
mense public works that have had to be another man yesterday by Grant & Webster 
undertaken to keep pace with the national real estate agenw, TO King street eàst. 462x
growth, have materially affected > the 
Maritime Provinces. A constitutional 
revision will undoubtedly result in 
the consolidation of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prjpce Edward Island as one 
province, under one local legislature. With 
the consolidation of the revenues now given 
to these provinces there would be considerable 
gain. One legislature would cost only one- 
third as much as the present three houses, and 

people much better, and the 
revenue saved thereby would be directed, into 
other channels. Again, Nova Scotia is 
always liable to be a disturbing element, and 
if absorbed with New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island into the new province of 
Acadia its opportunities in this respect would 
be . removed. Manitoba and the Northwest 
also require to be placed on a different footing 
toward the federal authority, and there are 
now many sources of conflict on the line where 
provincial and federal authority meet which a 
revision efthe constitution would remove. It 
is fair to suppose that with nineteen years of 
experience the people of Canada could improve 
the constitution which they framed in 1867, 
with no experience whatever of federal life.
Sir John is said to have agreed to the scheme.

Niagara Falls.
_Arrangements have been completed for

KunB Æ g.®HoFutS 

The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred sets of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent in estimates, 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed them alL Hurrah for 
Canada I ___________ ___

y80 Yonge St, Near King.{ z.

MNP. MoMMA CO>

"TVfethrrlands* Consulate-General In Can-

NOTICE is hereby given that aa the undor-

heimer. Esq., as Acting Consul-General of the
Nethertends to caitecto^, R HQMER DIX0N.

Toronto, June 21,1886.
hereby given that the under

signed has appointed w. N. ^Yickwi.e, Esq*.ViSîpïnsul of the Netherlands for
1116 PThe°Consul4>eneral, B. HOMER DIXON. 

Toronto, Juno 21,1886. _______________ £L_

«. TROTTE*,H.

DENTAL SURGEON,

*-

STRAW HATS!
1--------- NOBBIEST AND CHEAPEST

LICHT, STRONG & DURABLE “ ™E CITt-

JOver Motion’s Bank,

NOTICE is 1

m

C. E. TONKIN,HELP WANTED, ................„
WSSSŒSSSÎS:

Wages 35c. per hour. Apply on works.________
* AT ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class

Hangs lots down; is easy of access; 
has few parts and none to get 
out of order. Fully warranted.

718 Yonge-st Nortli.W «î ■
3 T5IR8T Grand Saturday Aflsnwn ExcuT- 

J; sion.

PER PALACE STEAMER 

EMPRESS OF INDIA

CHAULES BR0ÏN& CO.Celebrated Kentucky Kye.
✓

merchants, 280 Quoen street west.

;

SOLE AGENTS FDR CANADA.
ed X

s Canada Permanent Loan & SavingsReal Estate. diwill leave Saturday, June 26th, foot of YongO 
st. (Geddes wharf) at 3.ifhp. m.,

giving one hour at ST. CATHARINES,

TICKETS:

Port Dalh'ousieand return....*..
St. Catharines ” “ ■

Anderson's Band will furnish music tot 
dancing._________■..................... ......... 656

—Persons having real estate to sell are re
quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 
effected through them.______________

—Having secured the last picture from toe 
easel of the water color artist, Mr. T. H. Wil
kinson, we invite all lovers of art to inspect. 
R. J. Licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adelaide 
streets. We have also a few nice things from 
his sketch book. Pictures framed, etc., etc.

!- «eiiVANY.
INCORPORATED 1855.

would serve the »l.eoo,oei>
8,7»»,000l Paid-up Capital 

Total Assets...___
OFFICE; CO.'S BUILDINGS, TORONTO ST.,

216x and Loan Agent, 
nee 403 Church street. Frank E. Crjsler,

.den*isT'

itateInsurance,
50 cents, 
60 cents,

hw i Savings Dank Branch.
real rates of^ateres^paidor oomp'ounded lîïïf-

yearly.
: *78 queen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended to. 135

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
, Patent Applied For.

attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

DEBENTURES.

runices are authorized by law to 
Debentures of this Company.

Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350. »

F. DOAN®, Proprietor.

246 or yeara, ior wiuwi - --------------
liaU-yearly interest coupons attached. Exeou- 
tcra and Trustees are authorized by law to 
invest in the Debenture» of this Company. 
The Oapital and Assets of the Company being 
pledged for money thus roctivqd Depositors
a^iîoto^'rtorton^n^toni.eAnt(fn.ppU- 

Managing Director.

edx
U

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. _______________

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till » p.m.____________

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

NEW ISSUES OF

SEASIDE POCKET LIBRARY

^rCeM^.hCy^5r&,20o. 

Army Society, Life to a Garrison Town, by J. 
8. Winter, 10c.

Vivian Grey, by Disraeli, 20c.
For sale by all Newsdealers.

The Trousers’ Pockets.
From the St. Paul Globe. cation toOF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBOÜNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale.
QLIB HOTEL.

a*
JKSSSW-SSES raSsiS
of trousers thus arranged, the receptacle of the waided on returning to A. Hey wood, 34 Elm- 
larger boy for everything of a portable nature grove. Parkdale. 
from a top to a baseball, the convenience of 
the young man and the comfort of the old 
man—must go. The fiat is getting ready to go 
forth, and the male members of the earth’s 
population might as well make up their minds 
to dispense with side pockets. It is said that 
the side pockets invite the hands of their own
er’s into their recesses, and that the habit of 
thus resting the hands and arms causes the 
shoulders of the man to droop and, long con
tinued, results in a stoop-shouldered individual 
with a tendency to weak lungs and consump
tion

246

ANADALIFE sfiPATENTS.
inCftna^Unitcd States

u
SITUATIONS WANTED.________

-erô'ÜNG GÉNT"LEMAN-22pDrêires a situ- 
x ation as clerk in some business house: 

hghest references. Box 89. Toronto World. ASSURANCE CO. Lord Raliebury Hrorea a P
London, June M-—The Munie 

bury in the House of Lonli la 
opposed, the Elections HHi bees 
.“pbjectionajfie nature erf certain cl 
Vend into it after Mr. tiled.tone 
|sed that all cdlitentipua- matter 
avoided during the renAindw <rf 1 
Tlie dauaes were those inhodn. 
Lalxiuchere. The Earl of Kiu.U 
tary for India, tlien agreed to wi 
«Objectionable dairies m order to m 
preventing the return of the bill t- 
of Conunoua The lord» then read

The Toronto Neve Company,VINCENT T. BERO, PROF.

Choice Brands Wlnea, Llquora and Cigare. 

410 Vongejrtreet, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS. _______
—g7^ÏNSfïNSrî^ïrS£Bnéêr nnï V. H 

I Surveyor, surveying to city and country
promptly attended to.____________ ___________
TVETECTIVE AGFNCY—The National Dell tectivc Agency, 22 King street cart, ia 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals, 
tollections made. Reference on 
Business strictly confldentiaL
Manager. ______________
, .1 H. SHEPHF.RD, Accountant, Collector; 
til. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcade.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
WHOT,KSAT,E AGENTS.

A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
P . and 34 Richmond street west Telephone 

14) * Nisrht Telephone 888. ------ -------------
Ontario veterinary college,

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
eipal or assistants in attendance day or

;
STEWART & ROBINSON,Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

^.nqllUTHB KESTAliHAHT,

48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. McConnel, On European Plan.

ONE YEAR’S BUSINESS,

a FELT AND SLATE HOOFERS,
Dealers in Pitch, Felt Tar, Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt, Carpet Paper and 
all kinds of Building Paper.

The Directors beg to announce A™a?doTt°.Toronto ont^î^ph&e n£
that the new Assurances accept- ^ M Queen street. Parkdale,__________ 24»
ed for the year,to 30th April last, 
amounted to $5,445,956.0©,

J. D. HENDERSON,
Agent.

$5,445,956 00.j

L°™ he M d
I don’t know just where the crusade will 

start, but I am informed that it will 
Biime definite shape, and may become an issue 
in the coming State campaign. The cry of 
dress reform wul soon be heard on the stump 
and on the platform.

The reformers denounce the custom of side- f 
pockets as unbecoming to the personal appear
ance of the party possessing them, as injuri
ous to the health of the person making use of 
them, in that it contracts his chest and 
by unfits him to stand any exposure, and last, 
and most important, as a habit that is calcu
lated to destroy the get-up-and-get of the 
who indulges in the same.

“ Look at the orator, ”remarked one of these 
reformdre. “ Who ever saw an orator, a nat
ural born talker, go about with his hands in 
his pockets. The live,energetic man is one who 
.uses his hands and keeps tnemout for constant 
Iwfction. The men who make their marks in 
the busy world are those who have their wits 
about them, and who keep their hands about 
them, too. The thoughtful man,the man who 
concentrates his thoughts and brings them to 
some useful end is he who never plunges them 
in his pockets. In the latter way a man de
stroys the natural current of electricity about 

i him, and weakens his vitality. I tell you the 
time has come for the world to take a step 
forward in that direction and discard the side 
pockets.”

The natural query is what substitute can be 
offered to the old-time luxury? To this the 
reformers reply that a man should go without 
pockets of any kind in his trousers, but if re
ceptacles of some character are deemed a ne
cessity. the pockets should be what is deemed 
the “hip pocket,” or “pistol pocket.1’

They maintain that the position of the hip 
pockets causes the map, who desires to use
them, to throw his shoulders back and in every Manilla and Straw Hats cleaned
way assume a perfectly stmight and natural ^ and blocked equal to new. J Worboys,
attitude that is a benefit rathepr than an injury, hatter, 2 Qerrard-street east._________________
They also assert that the difficulty encounter- XT OOF OINTMENT cures hard and cracked 
ed m getting into the bip pockets will soon xj_ hoofs, scratches, cute, bites, bruises,

K&sfSftAftgetc-
^ —not be earned to gTMAMAHH

*“• Teet P001^”-__________________ K Jauaucd. etc. J. S, Faoan. 233 Chureh-etreet.

and stopatree Grand Union Betel, opposite U Comer Queen and Bond streeta.________
coat of one million SSSfi

a.m.,2to4p.m. and6to 8p.m. Tnlephnnelg.
the best. Horae cam, stages and elevated raü 
road to all depots. Famfflep can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

aiftir other first-class hotel^n the city. \ cd

n application. 
J. S. Lizars, toria-Btreot.______________________________I PERSONAL. ........... ..........

¥ OTS FOR SALE on Markham-street at $25
|j per foot. A-H.Mali.och & Co., 2 Vic- IWÏÏji INSTITUTE, Public Librarj-
toria-atreet._____________________________ — I Building, Toronto, offers special inducements
1 OTS FOR SALE on Manning-avenue at during me summer months. Day and evening lj *20 perwoot. A- H. Malloch & Co-» 8 classro in session all the year. Positions securea
Vtotoria-street __________ _ Sfa Write for full particulars.-------------
T OTS FOR SALE on Bloor-street at $24 -----ELECTRO AND s fËRÉOTTPERR^
Ij per foot. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Vic- igac—VjrVEfirSfÔÔ~Êiectro aiii ^erecRypere.
toria-street,____________ — I 14 office and Foundry, 14 King street east,

FINANCIAL.____________ | Toronto. AU orders executed vritit drepateb.
a ! editor tissue

cent. For further particulars apply to WOOD- | ====== TQ LET
MAN & Co., 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 361 -----

a T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and T°MdkiTChm! athS^UMcî street.
A fsfrm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King A ^r month. Apply at 160 Brunswick; 
street east. ___________________________ ?T»nue

soon as-

served to ^Ugriyto., ^ Propriete^

| > OV AL HOTEL. ~
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

second time.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,rïT^SOFFATT.J95i Y onge ^strw t—îtoe or^
titelîes^wMee^nthecity, customers can^fy on 
^tting first-class hand-sewn work. No teaintor 
actory work. _______________________ 3»

goaads lr.ni the MHI
HmfDOW, June-22.—The Rtwees 

Council by • vote of 94 to 63 ti 
aot to oppose the election of tin 
Hartington.

The inaugural meeting of a h 
Protestant, Home Rule Aw*ial 
Dublin yesterday ended in a 
Several persons were foswl.ly eieo 
, Earl Spencer speakin* at Wye, 

L A,, said he doubted whether U> 
ChtochiU’s ill-natured address 

1 etituents would have any effect < 
* Auence votes against the Tories.

Carpenters and Joiners,

66 SHKRBOURNE STREET.
----------j—' ' ,

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimate» given. 624

The above Hotel has been rcfltted and im- 
nroved greatly, and the bar contains the,finest 
ErancU ofWines. Liquors and Cigars to too 
Dominion. It is toe best $1 per day houseon 
Yonge streetioHN cu^hbert. Proprietor.

HffT«ri5iHiw5Tfi®*E

there- WT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176* 
VV • Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty. 
g-vUEEN'S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Bcst 
Vx room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb Brilliantina for beautify
ing Üie whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Ethiki*. Proprietor._________ ___

■

LAWN MOWERSman
ONLY $4.50.

seven rooms 
Rent MIXED PAINTSA WHEELBARRO WSAT THE HAY MARKET,

:-v,
ONLY $100. 1FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR8.

AHUM DLL IIBUt.

56 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

The above house has changcd proprietorsblp, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnished
aOUL The best $1.M per tollhouse m

rye,. I'BlTKSlel WIVE VAULT»

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.

H. E- HUGHES. PROP-

WOOD ENGRAVERS.
'YnRrwEBBrEng5verëïrwsôarïrÂ3? 
• I , laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

ESS’ STOUT ON IBR SOI
3 PLY, ONLY 16a FOOT. IN ALL SHADES,Adelaide street east. LA WORT.

I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan to «rams |  ̂dozen pieces. J. Garpimer.

rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street | Largret ^anu ^ be(^re1’f ‘̂clock Friday 
east.___________ ____ ___________________ ———- mnrnine will be delivered Saturday. NewlyISmSa I v&æsrse?.nse.

Greenwood, Stock Brok ers. Estate and - pfNTS ner dozen pieces — Collars and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east. To- OK cuto^oronto^teaELaundry, 54 and56
ronto-________ ____—----------- ——------ Welltogton street west, or 65 King street west.
IVY ONE Y TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- q pSharpb1 iVl mente, life policies and other securities. **• g - 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy | FOR SALE.
gNEYTO^D on Rea. Estate at'6^?

19 York Chambers, Toronto street.----------- —— Vw TNDL1NG WOOD—7 barrels for $1.00, 15

S200.000Ttoprov&af^'  ̂iity
property. "No commission. Real estate bought 
andsoïd. J. A. Campion & Ca, Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King Btreet east._________
HOGA AAA ON HAND to lend to build-

2M? &£&Stl I TELEPHONE NO. 3091
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’budness _ T Ksher, Kxpreja. Pared Delivery and private. S. R Cl+RKR, Barrister, *5 ïfal* îSniture Removing Sopot 539 Yonge eteeet 
street northeast owner of Yonge and King fy.-ble and single teams always in readiness 
streets._______________________________ I S removal of furnjture, baggage, merebnn-

PER CENT. MfJNEY.^---------- w 1

-MlBASS’ ALE From eiasgow Ie Maerai
London, June 23.—Mr. (Mwi 

. eey from the meeting hall t» tin 
' gion et Glasgow was a grand tri 
i, session. His carriage was eroorti
ri

filled with a solid me* of human 
-V Itself hoarse. Mr. Gladstone sho 
■ m fatigue. On toe platform a epl 
A - Was presented to him, aud there \ 
Pf- Aake hands with him as the t 

The Countess of Aberdeen Ass 
seme train, and after a time join* 
oris party. Crowds **®V*,Y ■*< 

ijr, tbs Premier, and called for % 
|7 • Oladitone in most metanoee rot
Wi ^A^Cartole1 he made a »hortij

■1 «nee to thevUmomst candulAI»
ft femarked were received with mu
\ andbootiog. , ,

. At Preston there was a dec 
i <“n element in the crowd. Cheers 1 
I Aland Salisbury and counter cl 
I ISladstone and Earl Spencer. 
f IV Chester was reached at midni 

ere waiting at the station d« 
ns of the hour.
T^e l*rty arrived at Hawaid 
is morning, and received a 1« 
Mr. Gladstone will spank »

216
53Sy NBWfactory. BBABY FOR USB.P. PATERSON &S0N,R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide Btreet east. Orders exe- 
ented promptly.

.1 246

J. L. BR02TSD02T,77 BING 8TKEBT EAST.
ROOMS AND BOARD. ________

Shuter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25.
House unequalled in the city._________________
XXTEEKLY BOARDERS taken at Lawson’s 
VV Central Lunch Room. Everything 

class; terms reasonable. Note address, 12 Ade
laide street west, 4th door from Yonge.

93 KING ST. BAST.

Matera, Bedding,& THE IIE8TKI1» GLOVE
in Canada for Ladles' and 

Gentlemen's wear.

SOLE AGENTS:
Part» Hid Glove Store.

MONTREAL,
262 St- J.mee St,

Disinfected, ihoronghly oieaasd and rs-made lt 
necessary. Lowest prime in the city. Send

royal bedding company
412 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail.

*first-

5\SPECIFIC ARTICLES, 

toB. Yanovkr, 72Queen street west._________

1. 216
TORONTO.

23 King St Wet.ed
ThetWiley * Bussell Mainnfactur* 

leg Company’s Genuine

** LIGHTNING ”
Sem-Centeimial Hairy Go. 0AKWL1E DAIRY

481i YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied ro 

tail at lowest market rates. **

I > >
SURVEYORS,

telephone No. 1079. _______ , —
IMZZŒjIBZ I STOCKS AND DIES, FRED. SOLE,coil

Proprietor^Wholesale and rotait, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial. !l ''

Hand and Machine Taps, Bolt 
Cutters, Rim Wrenches, etc. 

Trice List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

1ASK FOE I
>STRAWBERRY PIE

CLARK BROS., -AT-J "Monday._____________________
i Heel Wire Doer Male are fa 
“ • for dnral.lllly and ci: - 
^ factory, • Wellington-»4r<

BICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merch ntt Toronto.

eXT
1,'ipehepn Counters, 53 King-street east end $eta. 562

«!■ King street east. V
016 Y0BTCE ST.t
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